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Liquor Test To Rest
Upon Alleged Vote
1yregularitiesAs
HearingRecessed

JudgeIndicatesCommissioner'sOr-

derValid After Morning Of Argument;
CaseTo Be ResumedNext Week

Hearingon a contestsuit p the Dec. 10 liquor election
In which Howard countyvoted dry Thursday resolved itself
into a point of irregularities surroundingthe vote as-- Judge
CharlesL. Klapproth announced that hearing on amended
argumentson two paragraphsin point of contestants'origi-
nal petition would be resumed next week, likely around
Wednesday.

Contestantshadcentered attackon thevalidity of action
by the county commissioners court in rescindingan order
for an election andissuinganother,andthrough theircoun
sel claimed this to be an unduo exercise of authority by

SeekIdentity
Of Girl Hit
By Auto

Falnlly Injured On
Highway SouthOf
Big Spring

LcM authorities enlisted aid of
the r,Uc as they soughtThursday
to t. '.abllsh Identity of a young
woman who was fatally "Injured on
the highway 20 miles south of Big
Serine Wednesday night. She died
several hours after the mishap,
which occurred about 10:15, in a
local hospital, without regaining
consciousness.

County officials who Investigated
the mishap said It apparentlywas
unavoidable, but they were unable
to explain presenceof the victim
on the highway. She Was struck
by a car beingdriven by Mrs. R. E.
Willis of Wink, who was accom-
panied by her ld daugh
ter, and a friend, J. B. arable. Dep-
uty Sheriff Andrew Merrick said
ho learnedthe young woman step-
ped suddenlyinto the path of a car,
as the machinewas being met by
a truck, and that the driver had no
time to avoid hitting her.
KjOccupants of the Wink car, with

. wo .nuKiJiiui.
'Ati Filling Station

Investigating authorities said the
young womanwhoappearedto bo
about 25 or 26 'yearspf age, ap-

peared about an hour before the
mishapat tho Hollls filling station.
There she warmedby the fire, pur-
chaseda piece of candy, and start-
ed out again. Officials said evi-

dence showed the girl had been
put out of a car a short time

She made the remark to the fill
ing station proprietor that she was
from San Saba, and was on her
way there.The sheriff'soffice con
tacted authorities at; San Saba
Thursday morning, but could get
no clues as to the girl's Identity.

The body Is being held at the
Kinney Funeral home. Authorities
requestedassistancefrom anyone
who might be able to throw any
light on the case.

The girl wasdescribedas being
five feet, eight Inches tall, about
110 poundsIn weight, and having
tlurk brown hair with a reddish
tinge and hazel eyes. She was
wearing a blue checked dress

' with a red pocket trimming, and
a red scarf. She wore a dark.
well-wor- n coat with a fur collar.
No purse,letters or other type of
article could be found at the

. sceneof the mlsliap.
Officers said fingerprints would

be taken In an effort to establish
Identity. Some evidence Indicated
tho girl had obtaineda ride from
Big Spring to the filling station.

TVONCOMBATANTS DIE
IN BOMB ATTACKS

HANKOW, Jan. 6 UP) Fifty
Chinese noncombatantswere killed
or wounded today when 30 Japa--
neso bombing planes heavily
bombed the airfields at Hankow
and Yuchang,,acrossthe Yangtze,

.Chinese officers suggested,,tho
raid was in reprisal for yesterday's
foray of Chinese bombing planes
on the Japaneseairbase at Wuhu
where six Japaneseplaneswere re--

sporteddestroyed.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Fair, somewhat

warmer tonight: Friday fair.
EAST TEXAS Generally fair,

cooler, probably frost in east and
south portions excepthi lower Rio
Grandevalley tonight; Friday fair.

TEMPERATURES
Wed. Thurs.

p.m. a.m,
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5 ..tTti & 3
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' 0' ......... 37 34
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, 11 ... 36 48
'

12 35 41
' Sunset today 5:56 p. in.; sunrise
A'rlday 7:48 a. m.

the commissioners court, an
act which would cause the
vote to be void.

Two ParagraphsInvolved
In bringing ,'tho contest argu

ments down to tho point of actual
Irregularities charged in .tho con-
duct of the-- election, the court com-
mentedthai a generaldemurreren-

tered by County Attorney W. S.
Morrison might bo sustained but
for paragraphsNo. 0 and No. 17 of
the contestants' petition, alleging
Irregularities in conduct of three
voting boxes becauseof unauthor
ized judges'and possibly lack of
Voting booths.

Tho court indicated its position
on the action of the commissioners
court, focal point of contcntants'
attack, by commenting that "as to
the order of the commissioners
court, I think that's valid:"

M. C. Lawrence, whowith W. M.
Taylor served as counsel for con
testants, asked leave of the court
to amend his petition and was
agreeableto a resumption of the
hearing next week,

Court Orders
M. H. Morrison, counsel retained

by dry forces of the county, sound'
cd tho Issuo aroundwhich the bulk
of the Thursday hearing centered
when ho observed that "tho only
thing in their petition concernsthe
first and second ordersby the com
missioners court."

Morrison wen,t on to say that the
first order, In his opinion, was null
because It was basedon provisions
by Vernon' annotated statutes
which- - had-- been,repealed by.the
legislature, aria"that the commis-
sioners court was not only actlntr
within its rights but performing Its

See jCONTEST, Page 4, Col. 1

SCORERAPPLY FOR
JOBS ON PATROL

AUSTIN, Jan. 6 UP) The rush Is
on again.

Scores of applications for jobs
with tho highway patrol and driv-
ers license bureau stackedup to-

day at public safety, department
headquarters,the result of an an
nounccmentthe, safety commission
will consider employing SO or .60
more officers.

Col. H. H. Carmlchael, depart-
ment director, said the commission
will meet tomorrow to determine
the number' of recruits to bo
chosen,

ESTATE FOB WINDSORS?
SAN MATEO, Calif., Jan. 0 UP)

Agents of the Duke of Windsor
have been negotiating to lease tho

estateof Leon F. Douglass,
noted inventor and scientist, it was
learned hero today.

BanditsMake

$25,000Haul
P.O. MessengerSlain
And RobbedOf
Mail Bag

OUTHRIE, Ky., Jan. 6 UP)'

Police kept a sharp vigil along the
Kentucky-Tennesse-e border today
for three masked bandits who fa-

tally machine-gunne- d a negro post-offic- e

messenger,wounded Police
Chief C. M. Sherrod,andsped away
With a mall bag containing $23,000.

Felled by a bullet through the
head as he, reachedfor his pistol,
tho negro, Arthur Mimms, 62, mea
a few hours after the bold robbery
late yesterday.

Sherrod, shot In bath legs, was
recoveringtoday.

The bandits completed their coup
at the depothere shortly before the
mall bag was to have been placed
aboard a train for the Louisville
FederalReservebank,

The robbers swiftly selected the
mail bag containing money, tossed
it Into their car, and".' dashed off,
taking assistant' Postmaster Guy
Askew with them,

They forced Askew from tho car
after speedinga hall mile.

BIAN KIUXD :

NASHVILLE, Tenn., ?Jon. 6 UP)
A Nashville man, RudyEvans, 36,
was shot to death by ope of three
bandits In a combination store and
filling station 18 mile's north ot
here last night five hours after
three men had. killed a postofflce
messengerand escaped with $23,-00- 0

at Quthrle, Kf,.
Evnna was visiting father,

William Evany, proprietor of the
establishment,'

r

FARM, RELIEF ESTIMATES OPPOSED
BENNETT'S DAUGHTER WEDS
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Copt. Donald S. Leonard ot
tho Michigan state police an-
nouncedin Detroit that Ger-
trude Bennett, missing daugh-
ter of Harry Bennett,Ford Mo-

tor company personnel direc

NAVY PLANE IS
MISSING WITH

SEVEN ABOARD
SAN, DIEGO, Calif., Jan. 6

Alva D. Bernhard,chief of
staff, navy aircraft scouting force,
announcedtoday a navy bombing
piano seven men auuuru imu
been missingsince yesterday.

Captain Bernhard revealed that
the big patrol bomber had been
missing since 5 p. m. yesterday,
"when we lost radio contact with
It."

his

wiin

"The plane was on a routine
flight," ho added. "I am not at
liberty to say where It was bound
or where it was believed to be
when we lost contact,"

"Wo believe the plane will be
found," Capt. Bernhard said. "It
la one of (he flying boats capable
of landlngJIn
icaptam Bernhard said he could

not release the names of those
aboard at this time, "as they are
from different parts of the United
Statesand it would causeneedless
worry."

Planesand surface vessels of the
fleet searched all night for the
missing, plane, It was learned. The
searchwas'belng pressedwith vig-
or todays

BIG MASS FLIGHT
PLANNED BY NAVY

SAN DIEGO, Calif., Jan. 6 UP)
Forty-tw- o navy patrol and bomb--.
ing planeswill be flown from San
Diego to Hawaii this year to make
the alrforce at the crossroadsof
the Pacific thestrongestin history,
fleet patrol wing officials revealed
here today.

The transfer of the new fighting
planes will be started January 19
wan the greatest long distance
mass flight yet undertaken by the
navy.

HE'S NOT READY
TO TAKE VOWS

TARIS, Jan. 0 UP) County
Clerk Roy 'Weaverreceivesmany
a request'from parent or guard-
ian not to Issue marriage licenses
but the plea of a deadly-seriou-s

caller a few days ago gave him
something to think about.

Ills caller explainedhonestly.
"I camo In to ask' you not. to

Issue a marriage license to a wo-

man who's trying to marry, me.
I mean It, too. Shethreatenedme
with a knife and said she was
coming to get a license."

EDUCATOR DIES
W

AUSTIN, Jan. 6 IIP) Dr. Jere
miah Rhodes, 77, first assistant
state superintendent,of education,
died hero today. ..

The veteran cducatorwas
last week and failed itYrecover

frtim an operation performed-- Sun''
day, associatessaid.

AUSTIN, Jan. 6 OT) Ten
fearless "mountain movers"
have applied for the Job of
carting Pike's l'rak from Colo-

rado to Texas.
Gqvernor JamesV. Allred re-

vealed yesterdaylie had receiv-
ed that many "applications for

'contract to move the famed
peak he won' from Governor
Teller Amnion of Colorado
when ltlce Institute vanquished
the University ot Colorado 28
tq 14 In the Cotton Howl foot--,
bull clasHle,

"Wouldn't Governor Amnions
bo fcurprUwl," he remarked,"It
we took him up on his popo-fclllo- n

to 'come and get It any
time?' "

A petition from Alpine urged

tor, and Russell Hughes had
been married In Auburn, Ind.
A search had been under way
for the girl, shown
"left with her sister, Blllle.

WAR NATIONS

PREPARE FOR

LONG BATTLE
By the AssociatedTress -

China. Japan and Spain made
long rango preparations for their
respectivewars today. '

Generalissimo Chiang Kai-She- k

directed a mobilization of men,
money and munitions which by
spring was expected to put 80 full
divisions In tho field againstJapan,
Chinese officials Insisted tho gov
ernment had enough money and
arms for a long war.

Tho Japanesegovernment
new measuresto control
and newspaperwriting and

public speakingfor the duration of
the ,war with China.

Spanish government and Insur-
gent forces extendedtheir lines to
thnortn"ritTef'ucUror- - a idoelBl ve"
batUiPbcforetho'gatesof the stra-
tegic provincial capital.

Madrid shivered from a drastic
war economy. Civil authorities In
the former republican capital were
ordered to arrestpersonsviolating
restrictions on uso of electricity.

Civil GovernorTrigo Malral said
heavy household use ot electricity
Impeded work In war Industries.
Enforcement'of the decreewould
leave Madrid virtually without
heat. Coal was available only for
hospitals.

The Insurgents' ' "chief radio
spokesman,Gen. Gonzalo Quelpo
do Llsno, admitted the Insurgents
were not In control of Terucl.

Military observershave said that
as Terucl. goes so may go the civil
conflict, which is In Its 18th month.

GOOD YEAR AHEAD,
KIWANIANS TOLD
BY SPEAKERS

J, H. Greene, chamber of com-
mercemanager,and L. A. Eubanka,
credit bureau head,looked upon
good prospects,for businessin Big
Spring during 1938 In a talk before
the Klwanls club Thursday.

Eubanks saidthat the upward
trend in deposits (which- - showed a
million dollar gain Dec. 31 'over the
date for the year preceding Indi-

cated that 1938 should be ail good
or better businessyear even should
payrolls show a decline. ft

Greene followed up on this point
by predicting that payrolls would
Increase rather than decline i,;by

reasonof the Cosden refinery Ex-

pansion, hospital and school con- -

DliUUliUIJ W

JURY REPORTDUE
Dlstrict Attorney Cecil pollings

said at noon Thursday there ap-

peared likllhood that .the grand
Jury would complete.It's first In-

vestigationsof 4he current term of
70th district court' and would re.
port during ithe afternoon. There
were other matters tobe cone Into.. .. ...(during the afternoon, he said.

Allred Gets PlentyVolunteers
Tf Move Pike's PeakTo Texas

the peak be placed In the Chlsos
rangeof the Big Bend country.

"If you put It any&here. else
In Texas," said a letter ac-

companying tho petition, "It
would not havethe proper play-
mates and would not be satis-
fied or happy." The
cation also pointed out the
project would relievo unemploy-
ment "for yeurs to conle,"

A letter 'from Idaho suld
confidently the Job of moving
tho peak to the Lone Star state
was not an ImprncUcul one and
outlined u complicated plan for
its accomplishment.

Another, fror.V a .Brownfleld
resident, applied for Jl'o con-

tract with a plea lib 'Mas just
married and out- - of work,1

Money Bill
SlashedBy
Committee

IndependentAgency
Appropriation Over
118 Million Lower

PI MONEY BILL 30
WASHINGTON, Jan. 6

(AP). The houseappropria
tions committee began an
economy drive today by rec-
ommending appropriation of
$1,414,818,515 to finance
more than 30 independent
governmental agencies for
thecoming fiscal year a sav-
ing of ?11G,538,800 over the
current year.

Tho measure,first ot the regular
nnnnal supply bills, slashed$3,732,-00- 0

off tho budget bureau's-- esti
mates,most ot the cut being borne
by tho Tenhessco Valtey Authority.

Rejecting the authority's request
for $2,898,000 to start construction
of tho $112,000,000 flood control
dam at Gllbertsvlllo, Ky., tho com-mlttc- o

allotted only $285,000, for
'project investigations' on this
undertaking. The bill carries a to
tal of $37,087,000 for tho TVA plus
a $4,000,000 contract authorization.

The bulk ot the saving oyer this
year'sexpenditures resulted froma
$123,669,000 cut In funds for .the
Civilian Conservation Corps and
reductions ot $37,914,500 for tho
veterans' administration, and

for tho railroad retirement
board.

Increases of. $70,559,322 for the
social security board; $1,036,500 for
tho Interstate commerce commis-
sion; $1',852,000for the civil servlco
tetlrcmcnt fund, and$385,000 for
tho notional labor relations board,
offset the economies,

In reporting1 the bill to tho house
tho commltteo included a sharply
worded criticism of governmental
publicity expenditures,the primary
purposo of which, it said, "is to
build up a public demandfor tho
services of the agency Issuing tho
publicity."

The drastic cut In tho CCC funds
conformed directly, to the budget
bureau's recommendatfons''and
would give the agency $226,931,000
tor tho next fiscal year in contrast
to the $350,000,000 for tho current
year.

Tho commltteo said tho slash
would mean elimination of 412 CCC
camps and reduction ot cnrollccs
from 315,000 to 250.000. Final deci
sion has not been made, tho report
said, as to what camps will bo
abandoned.

Tho commltteo denied a labor
relations board request for $20,000
to add 12 employes to Its Washing
ton starr, but approved an Increase
of $142,293 for 31 additional field
employes, aescrioca as necessary
because of the Impetus given the
agency's work by the supreme
court's validation of tho Wagner
act

An outlay of $93,000,000 for the
veterans'administration won com
mittee approval.

It Includes $4,500,000 for construc
tion of additional hospital facilities
but no specific projectswere listed,

SoonTo Start
Nursing Class

Red Cross Program
Awaits Arrival Of
A Nurse

Tho bedside nursing course to be
offered In Howard and Glasscock
counties by the local Red Cross
chapter will be started as soon as
the national office can assign f a
Red Cross nurse to the field.

Shine Philips, chairman of, tho
local chapter, sfld that the cdurso
would continue in effect .luntll

. it . . ,. . .. iiounieiiino in April ana thai re
sponse to preliminary Inquiries .by
mo cnapier nau indicated a 'sur-
prisingly large number of women
would enroll In the nrnctleal
course.

Meanwhile, the chapter'sfirst aid
program continues In full speed.
Another course In first old hm
been completed at Cosden refinery
with 79 persons.winning certificates
from Otto Peters, instructor. Cos-
den may offer anothercourse soon,
and the chapter Intends to start
classes for others sometime before
summer. Dr. Frank Bovle. Dr.
Preston Sanders, Dr. J. E. Hogan,
and Otto Peters may serve as In-
structors In these classes designed
io reacn me chapter'sobjective of
500 trained first aid workers In the
county by the" end of the year,

ft: worth c. of c.
managerdead

FORT WORTH, Jan, G lP)r-Jac- k

II, Hott, secretarymanagerof
the Fort Worth chamberof. com-meic- e,

died at noon today. He was
otilcken l&te in November with a
gall bladder attack vlilld returning
fiom New York, was taken fiom a
tr&ln ot TrcAton, N. J., but re-

moved to Ids home here shortly be-fo-te

Chiiutmng. Ho hud been at the
head of tho loc.it chj.o.i for ten
years, coming here uom Beaumont.

ON CHARITY HAVE $10,000

- '. . . ., .

" Thcso two' sisters; Robertii
left) and Ollva Hate, both in
their 00's, were charity pa-
tients In Gnllingcr hospital In
Washington, unaware that In

society

Sutherland Successor
Will Be Subjected
To Close Scrutiny

Appointment J0f Liberal Likely To
Keep Court Bill In Background

WASHINGTON, Jan. 6 OT) Senatorscommenting on the retire-
ment from tho supremo of JusticeGeorgo Sutherlandemphasized
two points today:

1. That President Roosevelt's nominee to fill the vacancywill be
subjectedto careful senatorialscrutiny. "

2. That prospectsof n deflnlto "llbcrar majority on tho court
Into tho backgroundpossibility ot reviving tho president'sjudi-

ciary reorganizationbill.
SenatorBridges (It-NI- I) alreadyhasproposed that senate

be required on supremocourt nominations,and was exnectml to aiwk
approval oi hucii a ruio ueioro a
nomination Is submitted.

Senator Copcland ), who
first asserted Justlco Hugo I
Black had been a Ku KIux Klans-ma-

Said any nominee would be
"closely scrutinized."

abem!" Pollcv
Speculationover a successorto

thoT5-yea-ol-d Justice Sutherland,
who asked to step down from the
bench January 18 because of his
age, found most senators, tn agree-
ment that a "liberal" would bo pro-
posed. Four presentJustices Bran-del- s,

Stone, Cardozo and Black
have been so classified by adminis-
tration officials.

Thus, senatorsargued,a majority
of the- court could bo expected to
ravor itoosevclt legislation, nulli-
fying any further demand of ad--

TEXAN SUGGESTED
WASHINGTON, Jan. 0 UP)

Tho house Judiciary committee
suggestedto President Roosevelt
today that he choose Represen-
tative Stunners (D-Te-x) chair?
man of the committee,to succeed
AssociateJustice Georgo Suther-
land who decided yesterdayto re-
tire January 18,

The members, Inthe absence of"
Humncrs, prepareda letter to be
sent to the Whlto House. It said
In part:

"With unbounded confidence
In Judge Sumners, we whole-
heartedly commend him to your
favorable consideration,and cer-
tify your conviction that your
appointment ot hint would re-
dound to the lasting honor of
your administration, and of the
supremobench."

ministration leaders for a change
in tho Judicial set-U-p.

Many nameswcro mentioned in
speculationover candidatesto suc
ceed Justice Sutherland, but all
were pure guesses.

Heading the list was Solicitor
Genarpl Stanley Reed, prominently
mentioned for the Vacancy to which
Justice Black was namedlast sum
mer. -

Others high In the speculative
list were SenatorsMlnton (D-In-

and Schwcllonbach for
mer Sen, Sam G. Bratton of Now
Mexico, now a federal circuit
Judge( Gov. Philip F. LaFolIotte of
Wisconsin, and Gov. Frank Murphy
oi aiicnigan.

McReynolds, 75, and Butler, 71,
will bo the only remaining Justices
wno are generally classified
"conservatives." Chief Justice
Hughes, 75, and Justice Roberts,
62, sometimes vote with those two

sometimes with the
"liberal" group.

TEDDY ROOSEVELT
HONORED 19 YEARS
AFTER HIS DEATH

COVE NECK. N, Y.. Jan. 6 UP)
At tho quiet end of the pilgrimage
of a modern ."Mr. Grcathcart,'
Theodore Roosevelt died In his
sleep 19 years ago, and today men
unu women wno never nave loruot
ten him gather at his 'grave here,
as they have done on this day these
last IB ycats.

The shrine of the little band ot
his friends a Ijand now less hy
two since the last trip Jo Cove
Neck in the death'of William Loeb,
Sr Jong.n rtooscvelt secretary,and
Fnthir.J. J. Currsn was th old
fssliloned iron-fence- d burial
ground where lies the body of the
2Cth pi evident.

their, rooms relief workers had
found $10,000 In hoarded bills.
For' years n relief had
provided them with $50 a
month.

court

shoved

hearings

and.

FORD LABOR

CASE HEADS

FOR COURTS
DETROIT, .Jan. 8 UP) The de

cision of tho National Labor 'Rela
tlons Board that the Ford Motor
Co. violated tho Wagner Act was
headed toward tho United States
court of appealstoday.

Preliminary skirmishing ended
yesterday when tho NLRB denied
In Washington tho Ford petlllpp
lor a rcneanng,

Almost Immediately the respond'
ent filed with tho Detroit office of
tho board notlco that It did not In-

tend to comply with numerouspro-
visions of tho board'sdecision, In-
cluding an order to rehire 29 per-
son's allegedly dismissedfor union
activity.

Tho Ford company In Its latest
pleadingsstated Its position as' fol
lows:

"It is the Intention of tho re-
spondentto obey In the future, as
It has In tho past, the provisions
of tho national labor relations act
upon which the decision and order
purport to be based."

The company contended it had
not violated tho act that'most of
the chargesmado against It were
unjustified by the facts and un

supported by tho evidence," and
that tho board exceeded both Its
constitutional and .'statutory au
thorlty in ordering the company to
desist from certain' activities con
nected with labor policy.

The NLRB announcedIn Wash
Ington it would go' beforo the court
of appealsfor an ' order Ao enforce
Its decision.

TAX ASSESSMENT
ON MELLON ESTATE

WASHINGTON, Jan. 6 UP) The
treasury filed a tax assessmentot
$1,438,627 today against tho estate
of Andrew W. Mellon, of Pitts
burgh.

The claim Involved the llqulda
tlon of the McCllndc-Marsha- ll and
Union Constructioncompanies.

BY EDDIE GILMORE
WASHINGTON, Jan. 8 W 1

Balancing the new budget Is
a cinch you open It at l'age
515, pound It a couple ot times
to break down resistance and
there you are.

It's a wonder somebody
hasn't thought of It before. ,

The task is much easier this
year, for the budget or Uncle
Sam's cold reckoning ot how
much It's going to cait io keep
himself for the II months be-

ginning- July 1 has. an even
number of pages.

It liash't leen so lately. Last
year's counted 895 pages; the
year liefore, 850, and the year
before that, 871, . .

l'hysically, the budget, of tho
Unlled Slates Is one vfimfM?
estund Wffgest docu"ient1?iM
trd in the Kwllsh hiiigusgr, Hut
It's no best seller, A pawiphlct,.

I

SomeContend!

BiggerSums

Necessary
FD's ProposalsFor
Economics, However
Generally Approved

WASHINGTON, Jan. 6'
(AP). PresidentRooeevelsV
budget estimates for relief
and farm benefitsencounter-
ed congressional opposition
todaydespite favorabledemo-
cratic reaction to his mes-
sage as a whole.

Veto Tower
Several influential senators, not

yet ready to bo quoted by name,
also said they would oppose tne
president's'request for power to
veto individual items In appropria-
tion bills. They characterisedIt as.
an Invasion of congressionalau
thority over appropriations. .

Complaints about the proposal to
fix next year's relict expenditures
at "J1,000 ,000,000, compared to this
year's total ot $1,500,000,000, came
from Senators La Fpllette (Frog-Wl-s)

and Schwcllenbach
Tho Washingtonsenator.contend

cd that WPA officials were unable
to meet tho present"relief burden'
under an amendment requiring
them to mako tho $1,500,000,000
fund last Until next Juno 90.

Somo farm senators protested
against holding 1039 soli conserva-
tion ' funds to $440,000,000 the
amount allotted for this year but
Chairman Jones (D-Tc- x) of the
house agrlculturo committee exy
pressed pleasure the amount had.
not been cut below that figure.

ReductionsApproved
Many legislators voiced approval

of Mr. Roosevelt's proposal to cut
$530,000,000 In total expenditures,
oven thoughsomo ot them criticised
specific curtailments.

Senator King long a
critic ot heavyspending,commend
ed "tho temper.in which the presi
dent admonished us to be rational
in expenditures."

Republican Leader McNary of
tho senatesaid it was "regrettable"
that tho president found It impos-
sible to'balanco tho budget."

Houio leaders,.with the budget
beforo them, cleared tho way for
Immediate considerationof tho ap
propriations bills carrying out Its
provisions. They decidedto consid
er this afternoon thebill supplying
lunas ror independentfederalagen-
cies, and expressed hope it would
pass this week,

The senate,by an agreement
reachedduring the special session,
took up tho controversial antl-lynchl-ng

bill.

PlannedIndustry Scheme
Gets A Cold Shoulder '

WASHINGTON. Jan. 6 UPl-i-
Prcsidtnt Roosevelt's suggestion
for planned industrial production
based on consumer demand esti-
mated months in advance got a
sold receptiontoday from the head
ot one ot the nation's biggest cor-- i
porations

The proposal was put dlrectlv to
PresidentWJlllam Knudsenof Gen-
eral .Motors by Chairman Byrnes
,(D-S- of the senate'sspecial W?,
employment committee.

Knudsen recalled his company
had laid off 30,000 men January 1.
Ho said this was necessitatedby"a
drop in sales during November and
December. , -

Then ho said;
. "I don't think there Is a way In
Gods world to forecast a 50 psr
cent drop in business In three
weeks, such as wo had In

AIR MAIL GREETINGS
BRING RESPONSE

Responso to New Year srreetlnsr
cardssentby the Big Spring cham
ber or commerce on the first sched
uled west run ot the American Air-
lines January 1 has been received
from Los Angeles and San Km-Cisc- o,

J, H. Greene, chamberman
ager, said Thursday.

Both ot tho California city cham-
bers complimented the local cham-
ber on Its novel method ot adver-
tising the new service;

BudgetHasAn EvenNumber Of

Pages,And BalancingIs Easy
on "Diseases of tho Horse
In greater demand.

for attention to oetau,
ever, the budget Is In a
by Itself. Consider these

The estimatedcost of
five horses at tne W
xoo.

Eradication of barberries) sjs4
phoney-peac- h and
sales.

Suppression of HsiMr
amongthe Indians.

The cost ot laundry at Mm
White House.

Preservation erf
place of AVruliant

one of the ttrs
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bracket
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Society THE WORLD OF WOMEN cfashii
u

;

Mrs. Skalicky
Installed As

Society Head
Officers Of Firemen
Ladies Arc Scaled
By Past President

Mrs. Minnie Skalicky was .In

stalled as presidentof the Ladles
Society to the Brothrhoodof Loco-

motive Firemen and Knglncmcn
Wednesday afternoonwhen the so
ciety met at the Woodman halt

Mrs. Annie Wilson, past prest
dent, presided.

Others who look office included

Mrs. Gladys Sluseer,

lllss Mamio Wilson, secretary,

Miss Lendorc Roee, treasurer,Mrs
Susie Wieson, collector, Mrs. Dora
Sbolte, Mrs. Birdie 'Adams and Mrs
Kara Jones,board of trusteemem
bers, Mrs. Florence Boss, chaplain,
Mrs. Ada Arnold, warder. Mrs.
UiCjC McTIer. conductor. Mrs. Lau--n

Burrows, flag bearer, Mrs Ada
Arnold, legislative representative,
Mrs. Minnie Barbec, outer guard.
Mrs. Florence Rose, magazine

Mrs. Annie Wilson,
delegate, Mrs. Minnie Skalicky, al-

ternate delegate, Mrs. Annie Wil-

son, past president
Mrs. Martha Waue and Mrs Pat-ti- e

Manlon attended in addition to
'he officers.

V--8 Club MeetsAt
Carl MadisonHome

The V-- 8 club, composed of. a
group of women whose husbands
ire employed by the Ford Motor
company, was entertained at the
home of Mrs. Carl Madison Wed-
nesday afternoon and after the
ihort business sessionplayed bingo

Mrs. Madison received a gift
from the club members, who each
meeting day present the hostess
with a remembrance.

Presentwere Mrs. V. A. Merrick,
Mrs. C. B. Johnson, Mrs. Leon Cole,
Mrs. Carl .Merrick, Mrs. George
Demicho, Mrs. A. D. Webb and the
hostess.

Mrs. Carl Merrick will be hostess
for the next entertainment.

easy

Tweed Eor- - The Traveler

1WKED TRAVELER

Here Is a coat' that Is tweed,
tailored and ready to trawl In
almost any direction. It It a
brown and white, wool herring

Methodist PastorIII
Dr. W. C House, pastor of the

First Methodist church. Is confined
to his home due to a light attack
of influenza.
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Valentine

valifts...like so many other inde-ponde-nt

he

"T'VE bought4,000,000poundsof tobaccoatauc-J-L

tions in the pastten years saysMr. Valentine,

independentbuyer Westfield, N. "and
bread and butter depends on making the right
bids. That'swhy I have to know values.

"Now smokedLuckies eversince1918,and the

reasonis, .theysuit tasteto a 'T'. Nobodyknows

better thanwe tobaccomen thatLuckies aremade

of finest center-lea-f tobacco."

Y and that isn't all,..Luckies exclusiveprocess,
"'It's Toasted" takes certain irritants naturally

pfeaeatin all tobacco finest! The result
M Luckies not only tastegood

fcestMe on your throat.

iciodcpendentcxpertslike Mr.Valentinemake

good judgesof cigarettes Sworn records show

thai MBOAg tobaccoexperts,Luckies

twice many exclusivesmokersas have" all

tescombined!

IW

bone weave designed nlth
squareshouldersand a bos cut.
Two brown wood buttons close
It.

World wheat supplies'for 1937--

38 arc estimated to be about 55
million bushels larger' than last
year.

Monterey was the criginal capi
tal of California.

aiBWW8W

IMrs. Duriagan
Honoree

For
Affair Is Given At
Nccl Home; Club
Party Is Held

Mrs. Ilosjh WilHa Dunagan wa.
honoree for a perscaal s ..r
Wednesday r evening w,.on Mrs.
ThomasKeel was hostessto mem
bers of the Idle Art club and ioui

at her
In, tho bridge games Mrs. Glenn

Queen was highest scorer for tho
membersand .Mrs.'Joe Pickle won
guest high, Mrs. also won
stt Mr-g- and presentedhtf g ft to
Mrs. Dunafan.

At the cooefcMton of the garner
the ekU wave presented to th
guest of honor.

Presentvrere Mrs. Matt Harring-
ton, Mrs. Kranfclin Nmj.i, Mrs.
Lowndes Hnnshawand M a. Pickle,
guests, and Mrs. Searcy Whaley,
Mrs. Ray McUahen. Mr3. Harold
Lytic, Mrs. Kely BurnJ, Mrs.
Fletcher Snccd, M.s Ectyn Mer-rll- l,

liiu honoree and hostess:

Netcly Wed DentonCouple
Here To Make Their Home

Mr. and Mrs: Don R. Mlzc who
were recently marriedfin Denton
avc moved to Big Spring to make

their home.
Miie ho racontly been In the

mattrfis businessIn Denton but Is
now employed by the Big Spring
Mattress company, '

Before her marriageMrs. Mlie
was Miss Blanch Chandler

CALENDAR
Of fa'rftdrrdWs Maotingt

FIUUAY
SUSANNAH WESLEY classof the

First Methodist churchmeeting
at 3 p. m. in the churchparlors.
All membcra aro urged to .be
piesent.

LONE STAB LODGE mecUng at
2:30 p. m at the W O. W. hall.
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YOUNGER BIG SPRING ATTENDS A PARTY
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VOUiirer Mr Snrinr tr. t
ilrcd-Jnlt- s- --bestparty- attire.
when Joe "Flock entertained
with his aanual Christmas
Clnner party last week, guests

McDowell Is Topic
Of Junior Music
Club Study

The life and works of Edward
McDowell, famous American com
poser, was mo topic 01 me stuuy
at a meeting of the Junior Music
club Wednesday at the home of
Miss Louise Bcrgcr.

Miss JanetBankson led the dis- -l

cusslon with a sketch of McDow-
ell's life and works. Mrs. G. H.
Wood, club sponsor, gave an out
line Of the piano-voic- e concert that
Is to bo presentedon January 19
under auspicesof the Music Study
club, and described the music to
bo played by the artists and told
the storiesof the songs to be sung
by Miss RoseFaidcr.

During the businesssessionover
which Miss Rozelle Stephens,presi-
dent presided, Miss Sara Lamun
gae a parliamentary drill and
Miss Bcrgcr read minutes of the
last meeting.Announcementof the
Ninth District conventionof Texas
Music clubs to bo held here on
January 21 and 22 was made by
Mrx Wood.

Attending were Misses' Mary Ev
clyn Lawicncc, Loulso Berger,
Ruth Jane Thompson, Ruth Ann
Dempsey, Sara Lamun, Rozelle
Stephens, Wanda Neel, Janet
Bankson, MaurineRowe, JaneHur
ly, Ralph Arnold, Betty Lee Eddy,
a guest, and Mrs. G. H. Wood.

Philathea Class Plans
Party For Wednesday .

Flans for the monthly ' social
meetingwcro mado at the business
luncheon of the Philathea classof
the First Methodist church Wed
ncsdaywhen the group met In the
church basement,

Mrs. Charles Watson, president.
conducted the shortmeeting during
which time the party was planned.
Hostessesfor the affair will be
Mrs. Craig, Mrs. Preston Sanders
and. Mrs. Roy Smith.-- The hour
has been set at 3 o'clock.

Approximately 30 memberswere
presentfor the session.

Bachelor'sClnb Takes
Ttco A'cio Members At
First Meeting

Ed Richardsonand George Pay--

lor wcro received into membership
of the Bachelor'sclub at a meet
ing recentlyat the Settleshotel.

Tho meeting was the first of the
year and the club set January 13
as the date of this months stag
affair.

Presentwere Calvin Petty, Prcn
tiss Bass, Joe Lassiter, Bob Lovln,
Sam Petty, Albert M. Fisher, Jr.,
Norman Priest, Vernon Smith,
Durwood Riggs and Durwood Me
Crlght

Mines. Terryt Lassiter
ire Bluehonnet Guests
At Walter WilsowHomc

Mis. Jack Terry and Mrs. Earl
Lassiter wore guests ot the Blue--
bonnetBridge club Wednesdayaft-
ernoon when Mrs. Walter Wilson
entertained at her home for the
club.

Mrs. CharlesWatsonwas highest
scorer, Mrs. E, C, Boatler made
eccond to highest and Mrs. Ira
Watlcins won at bingo.

Mrs. Lassiter was a tea guestand
assistedMrs, Wilson in serving re
freshmentsto Mrs. R, L. Carpenter,
Mrs. Jijnmlo Tucker, Mrs, Bob
Thomson, Mrs. Charles Kobcrg,
Mrs. S. L. Baker, Mrs. J. B. Hodges,

1

ar., Airs. J. u. Terry, .Mrs. is. u.
Merrill, Mrs. Watkins, Mrs. Wat
son, Mrs.. Boatler and Mrs. Terry.

Airs.. Baker will be hostess for
he next party, jt;

for which are pictured here.
lho affair was held.In the

Crawford hotel ballroom Hilch
was attractively decorated for

Employers Take ?Jrs Van Gieson Is

JOKer rrom JOD JustamereParty

Interview Deck
No Tricks Are Used
To Baffle,Nervous
Job Applicant

Joker questions, designed to
throw applicants for Jobs off their
guard, aren'tfair and arc not used
by the really modern employment
director.

Marlon Boyd, who has chargeof
interviewing as many as 3,000 ap
plicants a day ior a department
store,says tho joker questionsmay
be "all right for criminologists but
we Just never fall back on them.'

Try To Be At Ease
This Is Miss Boyd's system:
For the preliminary interview,

each applicant faces an Inter v,a w- -

cr' through a little window and is
cnecaedion size and general ap--

piaiwii iiuuiiuaiiuii uil wucuiu
the applicant wants part time
worK or dependson the Job for a
livelihood Is noted.

The .final Interview is called the
'"rail" Interview becausea railing
separatesthe preliminary and final
applicant groups.Every attempt Is
made here to put the applicant at
ease.

"Yes, I do keep a mirror tilted
down so I can get a look at the ap-
plicant' aa he or she comes in,"
admits Miss Bod Who often has
been mistaken for Bililt Burke.
"Thai gives me a head-too- e Im-
pression and tells me whether
there's a flair fox fashion ofMhc
person Is just neat and wijll- -
grcorued.

"But It also gives the applicant
a chanceto took at her hair when
she takes off her hat and pat
stray strands Into place."

Should Have "Sparkle"
Miss Boyd first chats with the

applicant a minute or two men
tions the personwho sent the ap-
plicant, perhaps. Or, If It's a for-
mer employe, she tlilks about the
department that employe was In
before.

"I notice, Incidentally, how he
walks and sits . . . whether he
slumpsor not . . , and how much
vitality or "sparkle" he has," Miss
Boyd continues."We use that-ter-

'sparkle" a lot ,
"I watch for mannerisms'. Is

T
ltUIM.9 T- - t.. II,

poiscy?'fYfcw.vWft-i- .

Does he
.At

drop

orten applicants talk themselves
out jobs, she says.Because they
find someone who'll listen their
story they Into great detail

wiping out their chances,

he

- or

of
to

go it In

Sometimes, too, voices eliminate
them rasping,coarsevoices,

Two other sure-fir- e elimination
factors vare shifting eyes and com-
plaints about "shot" nerves as an
excuso for leaving a former Job.

Frank Mclnlyrc To Wed
Doris Carter Soon
(Announcementof the approach-

ing marriage of Frank Charles e,

station announcerfor Radio
StationKBST, to Miss Doris Caiter
has been made by the couple.

Mclntyro Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. James Mclntyre of Kansas
City and has made his home in Big
Spring for tho past, three months,
coming here to succeedGeno Royn.
olds.

Miss. Carter, the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W, T. Boadle. Is an em-
ploye of the Crawford hotel.

No date hasbefn set for the
wedding buj. It will probably take
place within Iho next two weeks.

The term robot was first used In
1920 by Karel Capck In his play
"R. JJ. R.," to designatea mechani-
cal man.

Ann Hathaway, Shakespeare's
wife, survived him by seven years.

U r. McKay. . L. Grau
AUTO 'ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Generator- Starting X Lighting

Ignition Magneto Speedo.
meter Jt Avt? '.Repairing

OH, WeW. IgaWcm1"a .

the, post-)tileti- , entertain-
ment. Floclc Is pictured nt the
extremeright, (l'hoto by Brad,
shaw.)

Mrs. V, was highest
scorer for membsrs of the Justa
mere Bridge club Wednesday after
noon when Mrs. C. S. Blomshleld
was hostess at her home.

Mrs. George Oldham was the only
guest player.

Otherspresentwere Mrs. E. O
Ellington, Mrs. M. H. Bennett, Mrs.
John Clarke, Mrs. Roy Carter,Mrs.
Lee Hanson, Mrs. R. C. Strain,
Mrs. H.. W.'Lccper, Mrs. E. V.
Spencb,Mrs. J. B. Young, arid Mrs.
J. Y. Robb.

Resler-Wch- h Marriage
Is Announced Here

Friends here have receivedword
of the marriage of Miss Polly
Webb of Fort Worth to Roy Rester
of Midland. The ceremony took
place in Fort Worth on December
0.

Mrs. Rester.is .a former resident
of Big Spring, having lived here
for several years before making
her homo in Fort Worth.

The couple was accompanied by
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Headland.

Mrs. Rester will Join her hus
band In Midland after January 15
to makeher home.
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Van Gieson

TUNE

1500 KILOCYCLES
Thursday Evening

Adventures of Ace Williams.
Charlie Johnson's
Church in the Wlldwood.
Harmony
Newscast.
S.egcrEllis'
Eventide Echoes.
Smllo Time.

IflS George Hall.
Musical Moments.

10:15

11:00
lliSO
11:45

12.00

12:30

IN

Orch.

Hall.

Orch.

SuperSupper Swing Session,
Zeb and Handy.
Tho Mciodcers.
Among My Souvenirs.
Goodnight.

'Friday4 Morning j

Musical Clocky ""''
World Book Man.
Musical Clock (con't.).
Devotional
Works ProgressProgram.
Musical Newsy.
Monitor News.
Radio Bible Class.
On tho Mall.
Lobby Interviews.
Newscast.
Family Almanac.
Hollywood Brevities
Piano Impressions.
Al Clauser,
Song Styles.
Newscast.
Concert Master.
This Rhythmic Age.
Melody Time.

Friday Afternoon
Rhythm Makers.
Curbstone Rcpoijer.
Songs All for You.
Singln' Sam.
Tho Drifters.
Music Graphs.
NBC Dnnco Rovue.
AP Newscast.
Jack Joy's Orchestra.
Nathaniel Shllkrct.

eie Was'A Time. When.
AP Newscast.
Matlneo Molodlcs.
Sketches In Ivoty.
Uptowncrs Quartet.
Danco Hour.
Pacific Paradise.
Music By Cugat.
Homo Folks.

Friday Evening
Chamber 6f Commerce.
American Family Robinson.
Dance Dlttku.
Newscast.
Jlmmlo Greer's Orch.
Eventide Echoes.
Homo TMent Program'.
Henry King's Orrh.
Smllin' Ed .McConhell,
Thelma Willis.
Zeb and Mandy,
Rhythm Twisters.
Among My Souvealrt.
Goodnight.

beading:
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WRITING
"TALE OF BA-J- ;" by Vltkl Baum

(Cbubieday, Doron: S2.76J.--'I

I This Is Vic'U Baum'a good resci
lution a novel Thloh combines her
ob ious gift fo rtarraUvo amLchar-actcrlzatl-

V h a thcrris vtfjlhy
of her skill. T 'd cajls the boolt

r"Talo of Ball" and Incvifbly it
'will bo confuted In tho pnb'ie rntnd
l with Miguel Cjfxrublaa' "Island "of
I Pill," which it rtscmbles only In
ccrlpugnoss .' purpose. M

, Miss Bourn Lccdes hor tcik
with a brief c .n iter In which sho
t l!s of the at iscJon Ball lies had'
for her eince. In 1918, shewas Riven
a set of php'o-traph-s of ,thi;, place
and Its pcorl'" She says that wjien,
In 1935, she at Kst was able to vhlt
the Island tv se photOBrapiluhfd '
b-r- with he ro long they had ie.-c-

torn crd stilned, and also a
part of hcrscl In the peculiar way
of things which get into our
dreams'.

On Bali stia met the .man- - who
had taken the photographs: Dr.
Fablus.When n little- - lt,ter the doc
tor died oho Inherited a trunk full
of manuscript.; the novel she Is
about to begin Is a greatly meditled
vjrslon of a story wrlttsn by tho
doctor a kind of epicof Island life,
and of the Baltncso struggle with
the. Dutch. Whether or not ihlDa
meant as literal fact, the approach ,
Is effective. j

So Is the book. It Is perhaps
wrong to call it a novel, for ItIs
much more than merely a good
story properly backgrounded.,Jt is
a fictional cxprcssloifof thciBali-ncB- C

life In the sameway (hat a
gppd historical novel Is a fictional
reflection of a historical personage
or epoch Indeed Miss Baum'sbook
Is a historical novel which, how-
ever, deals with history remote
from" our western experience.

The story is too Involved to be
summarized here, and the charac-
ters are too numerousfor descrip
tion. There may be some (like
Philip Gnedalla) who will prefer
their history and their anthropol-
ogy straight. But there probably
will be more who will feel ttfst
In sugar-coatin- g the facts, Miss
Baum has done her readersa con-
siderable service. At any rate, the
novel Is definitely a labor of love.

SaysAFL Accepted
As Ine .Lesser .,.!Of Two Evils'

WASHINGTON, Jan 6 -.
Chairman Madden of the national
labor rclalons board told congress
today some employers "who six
monthsago would not tolcrate'tuty
union now select the American
Federation of Labor as the lesser
of two evils." ,

He denied, in testimony a-- house
appropriations mudo
public today, that the'board favor
cither the A. F. of L.'or the Com-
mittee for Industrial Organization.

"We take our cases as they.come
to us," he said. ,

'As a matter of fact, the A. F. oh
L. being the older and moic con
servative organization, thcrj may
oo a preference,In conscquonce; on

e jiart 01 tne employers.
Madden submitted slit'rttes

showing '(.hat ther were more
strikes in the first eight mcr.ths of
this year 3,314 than In tr.y jcar
since 1920. Of the 3,314
50 per cent Involved unloi orcim'--
zatlon, 32 per cent, wageapand
hours and 12 pef cent, mlKcllnn- -
eous causes. M

ExportsTo Japan
Lower, TradeWith
China Increases

WASHINGTON, JanViPz-U-
nl-

ted Statesmerchandiseexports to
Japan fell off sharply In Novem-
ber, but shipments to China ap-
parently Increased, the commerce
departmentreported today.

The department said shipments
to Japan totaled $18433,000 in No-
vember, comparedwith $24400,000
in mo same month 1936. Shipments
to China were shown aa $2,895,000,
compared with $3227,000 a year
ago. u

Tho apparent decline In exnorta
to China was more than offset bv
an Increase from $543,000 In No
vember, 1036, to $3,958,000 In No-
vember, 1937, in shipments to the 'British port of Hongkong, through
Which much Chinese trade
been routed since tho Japanesecap.
turcd Shanghai.

TO OCT IIITlRltrAca
TEMPLE, ' TqSt. Jan. 6 UP

Teqjplo'a Iong-dcslr- Aconciete,
overJiiRsa bn highway 2 byer the

A

,

v
v

has

VM

tantn bo tracks here soejued as--
sured today. phe etaUthJghvvttySKi,,
department 'said cj?ntructp ?
would start as ebon asUhocltyiob;?. o
talncd right-of-wa- And etcij3niA.i --'
that direction have been takenfj r

For BronchS- -
Tough Old Coughs
It's different It's faster n o.ctW
Its compounded on superior,

medical fact findings new in this.country.
BUCKLEY'S MIXTURE (trlplo

acting) Is the namoTof this prescrip-
tion that "acta like flash" fa- - '
really wonderful 'to watch how '
speedily hard, lingering colds aro rput out of business Right away
thatj tightness begins to loosen up '

coughing ceosos bronchial pass-- - J?ages clear you're cm your toes 1
BJnr-napp-y and breathing easier.Oet BUCKLEY'S today at any
flrst-clns- o drug store a single sip jttells why Buckley's out-sel- U all oth--cr Cough andCold remedies, la ceW-wlnt- ry

Canada. -
CQlXlNfi MOI,
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Oil Industry
HopesTo Hold
Its Ground

Gasoline Mnrkcl Weak
In The Face Of

'. Over-Suppl- y

AUSTIN, Jan. 0 OT)-- The start
of tho lowest gasollno-consumln- g

'period of tho year found many oil
men still' confident they can "hold
"what they have" In crudo prices do-- .

spite th dark tinge of the general
' buslncBS - plcturo and continued
' weaknessof tho gasoline market In
the wake of ovcrsupply.

For the first tlmo in many
months, oil production In Decern
bcr was less than nyirkct demand
ns estimatedby tho United States
bureauof mines. Tho prospectfor
January In tfiSt regard not so
good but output should not be a
great deal over the bureau's fig-
ures.

The oil Industry, llko other busi
nesses, is keeping a close watch on
ptocccdtnes'.lu tho regular session

"of congress, which- - opened this
jveck. Many leaderscontend
.hampered by existing and threat
ched governmentalrestrictions

Output May Bo Trimmed
- . In Texas, which produces more

oil than any two other states,dally
output is considerably greater than
tho 1,350,000 barrels recommended
by tho bureaubut railroad commis
sionersdo not upnear alarmed. It
probably will bo cut back Immedi-
ately alter tho next statewidepro
ration hearing 17.

Tho commission yesterdaygrant'
cd tho requestof .a purchaserfrom

' Wo area for a 4,000-barr- dally pro-

duction "increase and received pctl--

tlona. from two other purchasersfor
. increasesaggregating that much,
Commissioner Ernest O. Thomp--

' . Bon. who chairman of tho inter
stato oil compact body, interpreted
theso requestsas' another lndlca- -

. tlon Texas IS not producing more
crudo than it can sell.

Although Texas now supplies a
larger pcrcentago of tho nation's
oil than two years ago, many oil

.' '. men In this Btato Insist It Is entitled

i

tyy.

is

It Is

is

:.- -

to more because of Its huge re
serves. They claim It has more
than .half of tho" nation'sknown re
serves Vet Is allowed only a little
more' than 0 per cent of the pro--

&' k''ductlon--
pt-- kma Field Watched
' ' Texas"producersare not tho only

f " ones who havo been complaining
about their sharo of tho national

' ' 'market. Kansas set its allowable
for this month at 180,472 barrels

. dally,, which was 9,772 barrels
above the figure recommended by

burcauof m,nes--
wwte-J.h- 0v ""WTh0 rich new kma deep field

'.'.'

near Wichita Falls Is a'tractlng
widespread attention. It is con
Btdercd one of tho major strikes
of tho past year. Geologists say Its
prpven area already la 40,000 acres
and many,persons bellevo it will
be a major factor in Texas produc
tion before tho end Of. the year.

A report later thlsv,!month on
how bottomhole prcssurik In the
East Texas field Is faring now that
production is close to a half million
barrels per day and tho Sunday

are over is awaited' with
Interest. Pressuredeclined alarm
ingly for several months, then re-

gained some of its losses despite
greater production.. It went up
slightly during the Sunday shut
down month. A

'

JAPAN INTERESTED
IN FD'S PROGRAM
FOR U.S. DEFENSE

TOKYO, Jan. fl im Japan's
newspapersgave keen attention to
day to American national defense
plans as outlined In President
Roosevelt's budget message.

Western coastal defense mcas
ures. included In tho projectedAm-

.erican defense budget, wero noted
particularly.

The "provocative large scale
program won't bring world peace,"
the newspaperHochl Hhlmbun cau
tioned. It, termed any
that the building prograni was duo
to' discord amongjotlicr powers.and!

-- to-
ceptlon.1

' PROFITABLE TIME
HAPKVIUJE. Ga.. Jan. 6 UP)

It was a profitable two,hourswhich
.Lamar seated upon

,'"75 HaDOvllle's public "worrying rock'
ns a scntenco for' (New Year's
drunkenness.

Couch said today sympathetic
1 nasscrsby and photographershad

tossed $15.62 Into his ha while he
worried on the stono slab down by

.
"

the railroad station with an lce--

' .bagon his head.

kk&-

explanation

Outlay On Crime Is
Six Times That
For

Is
on

pBsBwAUSTIN, Jan. 6 UP) Texas
JrHKpjpendlng six times more money

'
r

'Afl-- i,icrimo than, on education, U
;l'-v-

.'i WoodS, state superintendent

.'

7.:?

January

shutdowns

A.
of

'education, told,a statewldoconfer
ence of school superintendentsnere
today.

1' Woods urged that taxpayers be
taken Into tho confidence bf

slncn thev are cxncctcd to
iflnance the right kind of public
Instruction.

''The time has come," he said,
'when must not concern

alonb with educating chll
dren of scholastic age. We must
.tako adults too. Education be-

gins at. blrth'artd ends at death."
, Main theme of tho conference
was the value of movies and radio
in (he ichool room audio-visu-al

' The cultivated strawberry
nated In Europe,but hassince been
Improved the United States by
stross breeding.

- -
-
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Suchoiv (1) now Is the major
objective of Japanese armies
driving southward through
Shantung province and north-
ward above Nanking, as Indi-
cated by nrrows on this map.
Ccpturo of Suchow would gtvo
tho Japanesecontrol of trunk
railway linking Fclplng and

NOT DEAD

BBmK fl&kstmvVIH

llarley G. Weston (above),
declared "legally dead" and
unable to get Job, was arrest-c-a

ror roooery in iwerett,
Wash. Tho body of a man killed
In Montana five years ago was
Identified as Weston and since
that tlmo his wife has been
arawlng compensation.

Think Govt.
Needed

On GasBuying
MADISON, Wis., Jan. 6 UP)

Charles Arnott, central figure In
tho federal gasoline case, testified
today "it never occurred to mo to
nsk for any formal approval" by
tho governmentof a major oil com
pany gasoline-buyin- g program in
193S which is the basis of the fed-
eral charge of. conspiracy to vio
late the anti-tru- st laws.

Arnott, Socony-Vacuu-m official,
said ho made a report of the buy
ing activities March 12, 1933 to
tho petroleum administrative
board NRA oil code authority.

He said apparently Chairman
Charles Fahy of tho board didn't
think the program required for
mal approval by Secretary of the
Interior Harold L. Ickes because

weakened-treati-es w ttCfanrjiiiin't' say anything about it

Couch"'spent

Education

wo

in

In

Kiv0ujLL'y!SyJfJ

Didn't
Approval

"What I told Mr. Fahy Was en
tirely with regard to an informal

plan and apparently
Mr. Fahy thought so too," Arnott
icsuucu.

Ho denied he ever told the board
ho didn't want Us approvalor that
ho was going aheadon his own re
sponsibility. He said no member
of tho board ever asked discontin
uance,of tho program. Two mem
bers, he said, told them they
thought.the plan a good one.

The Liberty bell cracked in 1835.
The Moors controlled.Spain from

711 until 149Z

Ar mrrmim

a

-

a

Tientsin with Nanking and
Shnnghat.' Shaded areas Indi-
cate territory now claimed un-

der Japanese dominance. At
Jlankow (2), 40 Japanese
planes delivered a crushing
blow to a new Chinese nlr base,
tho Japaneseclaimed.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Otis Chalk, who has been In the
hospital for a week for obscrva--
tlo nand treatment, continues to
improve.

Mrs. Joe Hamby and Infant son,
Joel Rcndal, who was Big Spring's
first baby in 1038, returned to their
home at 901 Goliad street Wednes-
day afternoon. 1

S. II. Morrison continuedto show1
Improvement Thursday afternoon.1

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

L B. Thomas and Frances Mo-K-

of Big Spring.
Dave Nelson and Jessie Marie

Tucker (negroes) of Big Spring.
New Cars

G. E. Crlswell, Ackcrley, Terra--
piano sedan.

A. W. Jones, Ford tudor.
Tom Rodcn, Ford coupe. -

SEEK TO REDUCE
BOND INTEREST

AUSTIN, Jan. 6- UP) Tho high
way commission has' retained fi-

nance consultants to survey the
county and road district bond in
debtedness of the stato with a
view to reducing Interest costs,
Chairman R. I Bobbltt disclosed
today.

Bobbltt said Norman S. Tabcr
and Company of New York would
complete the study nextNov. 1 and
tho company announcedthat Frank
D. Qulnn of Scguin would be as
sociated with it In the survey.

Under the law the state assumed
bonded debts of countiesand road
districts spent exclusively on; state
highways an the indebtednessnow
is approximately $170,000,000.

The RussianNihilists were re
sponsible for the murder of Czar
Alexander II In 1881.

A ThreeDays' Cough
IsTourDangerSignal

No matter how many medicines
you havetried for your cough, chest
cold, or bronchial Irritation, you can
get rcuei now wiw ureomuuuon.
Serious trouble may be brewing and.
you cannotafford to take a chanco
with any remedy less potent than
Crcomulslon, which goes right to
the seatof tho trouble andolds na-
ture tosoothe andheal theInflamed
mucous membranes andto loosen
and expel tho germ-lade-n phlegm.

Even U otherremedieshavefailed,
'don't bo discouraged, try Crcomul-slo- n.

Your druggistIs authorizedto
refund your money II you aro not
thoroughlysatisfiedwith tho bene-
fits obtained from tho very tacit
bottle. Creomulslon Is onoword not
two. and It has no hvohen In It.
Ask for It plainly, seethat the name
on tho bottle Is Creomulslon, and
you'll get the genuineproduct and
we ream you wanu tAavj

TH$ BIG SPRINQ DAILY HERALD

MorrisonIs "3E
A Candidate

ScckB Elevation To
The District

"Walton Morrison, Howard county
attorney, Thursday announced that
he would be a candidate for the
offtco of district attorney of the
70th judicial district

In announcinghis candidacy
to action of the democratic

primaries, Morrison said!
Two. years ago I placed myself

In your hands ns a candldato for
the office of your county attorney,
and at election tlmo you honored
me with a vote of your confidence
In mo and In my ability and will
Ingncss to servo you In that office.
As county attorney I have serious-
ly attempted to honorably dis-

charge the trust you placed upon!

OcidS
And
Ends

V

'x

licrf
HC9&

--While

4 Gore
Cut

.... each

&

&

Were
Now

and whits t Kavs. Veen hbb4
aH that ay Have

oi me, I stllf stand
firnily for the enforcement of all
of our laws, that to long
as any law stands on our statute
books, every citizen and officer Is
bound to obey and assistIn Its ea--

'An ,for
has Itself to mo, and I
now place my for tho of--

flco of district beforeyou.
I am now 30 years old, and have

In tho of law for
tdx years. As county I

i

havo assistedour district
In his work beforo the

grand Juries and In the trial of
cases in tho district court, which,

with the duties of the
county In county and Jus
tice court has In pro
paring mo for the dutiesof a 'more

office.
that tho county at

office should be a
stone, I place, for your
my to 'go higher.'

"The duties of office may pre--

j;
v?

One Rack

I

but I aMurtv you that
you M fit' to elevate me,

I will put every effort Into the
task of trustworthy of the

of this I
respectfully urge your consider
tlon of my and will ap
preciate your support and Influ
once."

Grant's on
New was built with $600,000

by

Pluto, most
of the around tho
sun in 248 years.

Old
"I .. m.Nit. nnl IS ftiut wit .1A. lljt Oltrl
af at rettth." HuuU Jack. tB.L

OSTBEX rtmtitm omnia lUnufint, obtalntd Inn
nw ejiwri. which ppi up AT ONCE 4

trrtf KtTUts
Dlillint llbUtl. OSTREX lodiT

riltihtrt. mtkrv nfimill orlti Dltkt

For Sale Collin

SHOECLEARANCE
The talk of tho town at theseprices.. .ivo havo only two clearance
sales year, so that each one is an event in value

. .bargains only find oncein life-tim- e. these

Women's,Children's, Shoes
Friedman,Shelby & Red All Leather

Valuesto $6.00and$8.00 --
Now On Sale

IN GROUPS

,309 Pairs 49cand98c

158 PairsNow Only ..' $1.49

4001airsNow Only $1.98

100 PairsNowIy $2.98

Come choice..
skin, sucdo comlilnalion. shoes drrss, knock-

about,sport, school Como early .pick

Last Call On

Piece Goods

Greatly Reduced

Perfect

KIDDIE COATS
Hair Tweeds

All Reduced

Women's Children's

Bloomers

5c

CrepeSlips
Shadow Panel

Straight

$1.25 QQ
Value OiL

Purses
$1.98

ST 29c 49c

Womens Children's

Outinpf Gowns

Only

29c and39c

accomplish
expected

believing

torccment,
opportunity

presented
'candidacy
attorney

engaged practice
attorney

actively
attorney

together
attorney

helpful

responsible
"Believing

torncy'a stepping
approval,

ambition

Bargains You'll
Never Again

SILK

DRESSES

Now

Of All

:.; NOW

NOW

Mfseeally..
hould

being re-
sponsibilities high office.

candidacy

tomb drive,
York,

raised popular subscription.

recently
planets,revolves

NOW
Man atr35

Omnflfld.

ItTTlfor.lOTI

m

giv-

ing. shoes.

Misses
Goose

PRICE

at

leather,
linrgalnv

Camel

$2.98 Values

'.$1.19

promotion

Values $19.95

Clearance

COATS
&25.00 1l(teValues, ..NOW .$lt.i7D
519.95
Values

&12.95
Values

JUvcrsldo

discovered

YOUNG.

it iriiini uixiuii. Diif,
G,l It tic. II

nAt iff thtl

a
a

4

' jViV uti mw jnm ifwr
erTonlc

at Drucs

you

early and get your .here you will find shpes In kid calf- -'

and These will bo for
or wear. and get the of the lot.

&

Si

They
Last

been

See

I

to

i

jr

veu

fft
,MB r1"1'

--U N w How Oysf

Bros.

See

100

1'hone 182 ndv.

$12.95 '

$ 9.95

29.50

$22.50

$16.95

I

li
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Montgomery Ward
1221 WestThird St. 289

X.

At 8:30 A. M. Friday
SalesFinal At Low

Dresses& CostumeSuits
"It's Tho Talk Of Tho Town" Dresses and Costumo Suits...suck
values.. fasiiion . styles and color suitable to wear

now andfor many monthsto come. . .to seethem isto buy. . .
hurry to tho Leader.

X
Values To "

Values To

Values To

Values To

Values To

Bsamut

m

.in

. .

to

l'AIIl

$17.95
$11.95

$895
$5.00

Come Early GetYour Pick

Extra
Special.

PHOENIX

Values $1.49

Now

$2.95 fm

Kate

Children's Dresses
Cotton, Clmllis, Silks & Wools

$1.00 - $1.25 - $1.49 Values

Now Only 89c
$1.98 tlValues NOW $1.0iv
$2.98,,
Values NOW' 3Z.47

CirandLeader
VICTOR MELLINGER, Prgn.

V

Ml Main Street . .Next To Theatre

Now

tftUUUl

W

Phone

ComeEarly
DoorsOpen

All These Prices

originals,
right

Grand

HOSE

Greenaway

fiQ

Ocea

n

Women's

Blouses

Values to $2.95

. . . OJv. each

Marcy Lee

DRESSES

Cotton and Frc-Shru-

Broadcloth

$1.98 Values

Now $1.79

Marcy Lee

WashSilk?
Suaya drepeg

Dresses

Regular$2.98
Value0

Now Only ,
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Contest
(Continuedfrom Pace 1)

t BIG

-- ttity In setting aside the first or-

der and calling anotheron the new
liquor control act wording for the

JMUQL.
declaringthat "our at

tack la on tho nets of the coromls- -

iloners court," argued that the
court hadsubmitted two orders qn
the same Issue within the prohibit--

lng of the wording of the ballot did

Vnf Identical
Couhscl for contestccs, however,

argued that tho first order which
was for an election on for or
against "prohibiting the sale of all
liquors," and tho second order
which was on for or against "pro-
hibiting the sale of all alcoholic
beverages" were not on Identical
Issues. "The first Issue," M. II.
Morrison observed, "was one which
had been repealed by a subsequent
act or the legislature."

But Lawrence contended that the
court had sat as acourt of law In
determining whether or not an
election based on the first order
would havo been void, that such
exercise was Illegal and that It con
stltutcd an Infringement on the
Jurisdiction of the district court to

CLEAN FALSE TEETH-G- ET

RID OF STAINS
' New Esiy Way-- No Brushing

Eters-Klte- amailng lww dUeoYtrr,
blttkeit ttalns. tarnlth. UrUr llki

marie Jutt put ftls teeth or bridges In s
lists of water and add Stera-Klee- n poirdcr.
No me7 brushing. Recommend! Djr den
UsU pproed by Good lloniekeepins. AV

ill drui-U- U. Money bade if sot delighted

On Sale at Collins Bros.
Cut-Ra- te Drug Store

ffifBfEaM

M

hear all matters of conUsi er
charges of Illegality surrounding
tho contestedelection, petitionsand
orders.

lVtltlon Invalid?
It was further argued by Law- -

ronce mat ine election oraer lor me
ntf in vAfn ttm hmed nn nn In
valid petition becauseneither the
petition nor tho order jor election
aif mif tlint 4tiA natltlnn wi alcmfld
by 10 per cent of the qualified vot-
ers, and that the petition did not
crtvn tilrla.dlrttnn in Ihn rflmmli.
sloncrs court to Issue an order of
election.

"The whole thine Is this." said
Lawrence, "that when tho court
acted on the nctltfnn and entered
an order of election Its authority
had closed and that it had no fur
ther authority until tlmo to canvass
returns of the (first ordered) elec-
tion1 Lawrnncft further nvrnntnd
to the court order which said It met
In "renular" session to call the sec
ond election, when It was a "spe--!
clal" session, accordingto counsel's
argument.

Not "Held"
Morrison pointed that the new

statutes set out that no election
shall be "held" on the same Issue
within a year, but that In fnei no
election was actually "held" on the
first order, but only on the second
one; that the court was acting In
Its legislative function In dis
regarding tho first order and Is-

suing a second in responseto n
petition.

These argument,however mm.
cd beside the point when the court
Indicated that tho contestccs gen
eral demurrer wonld ho allafnlnnrl
except for two paragraphs alleging
irregularities In tho conduct of the
election. Tho court declared that
ho Would "hear anvthlnir concern
ing Irregularities an to the holding
or me election by judges," and gave
Lawrenceand Taylor nn opportun
ity to amend arid make more
specific their allegations In point.

flaaH- MM tSlltaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaalEi'iT''
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SAYS THERE'SA 'RACKET IN fWir, Ta

STATE VACANCY AFFAIRS uM A Npp2
AUSTIN, Tex, Jan. 6 (av-dov- -, ' -

etnor JamosV. Alfred madepublic
today a letter from H. L. Mills ol
Houston stating investigationsby
the Texas State Teachers assocla
tlon Indicateda racket in land va
cancv matters and advocation a
state board to supervise leasing
of public lands.

Hint of h iDeelal sessionof the
legislatureto consider revision of
lnnd laws wascontainedin theof--
rnnnr1nnrf hxtwAnn Mllla ivhn !

rhAlrmnn nf ihM nprminlint mhnnl
land committee of tho association,
a member of thestato teachersre-

tirement boardand businessman--

neer of the Houston Independent
school district, .and the governor.

Exnrcsslnir concern over some
school land transactions,Mills said
it was evident tho public school
fund was loser of tl.220.000 at the
present time, that is money that
caitld hfivn been In thn fund If
leases had been madeon the basis
of tho highest cash'offer with a
one-eight-h royalty retained.

11a afllfl manv leASC had heen
awarded'to the low cash bidder
with the ohcelghth royalty and
with provision for; additional royal-
ties after production of "a", certain
amount of oil. ,'i

Our investigations have led- - us
to believe there has been more or
less of a lackct sometimesIn tho
question" of vacancies,"he wrote.
"We are finding a sentiment grow-
ing In tho country which wo fear
Is going to react against all land
laws."

Ho voiced the opinion vacancy
suits were sometimes filed wil
fully to create sentiment against
all school land laws, adding, if a
land board were created, given a
fund of $25,000 and allowed to em

every

By

Big

KINDLY
$2 TIP

CHICAGO, C ta Modern
conTrniencea and tho aoHcltado
of two gunmen eased theplight
of 14 persons locked la st vault
during a robbery yesterday.

The gunmen took 1,4M from
the casta drawers at the Tower
Finance company and forced
eight men and six girl employes
into the vault their vic-
tims would suffocate,the robbers
tipped a negro clerk 43 to call
the police.

The tip waa wasted.A Ventilat-
ing systemeliminated the danger
of suffocation. A hidden tele-
phone provided communication.

SLAIN
NEW YOHIT .T R III. T.l.1

man Frank Zacco'r, 39, was shot id
death todav in a min fleht with
three young bandits surprised'dur-
ing a restaurant holdun on VVrnt
31st street

Before He fell thn luilrnlmnn ri.
tjcally wounded one of the bandits
miu lucuuiiEu nimseii as M nomas
Kerwln.

ors, making "an honesteffort to lo
catevacancies,"the situation would
be different

"Indeed this is a, serious
and many of us are disturbed

about It as I know you must be."
Mills also said nothlnsr rnnM ho

done "unless there was a SDeclal
sessionof the legislature.

In his reDlv. GovernorA 11red anltl
was .,ne deeply disturbed nuu waa

pioy its own cngtneersand survey-Iglvln- g tho matter careful study.

ffifj as a child was impressedby
t the Dower of steam in his

aunt'steakettle.In 1769 his famous reciorocatinp
engineprovedthatsteampowercould beharnessed
efficiently for the good of all mankind.. Standard
Gasoline famous for its power, too has also
beenproved. Scoresof laboratorytests,thousands
of miles on Texashighways, all provethat for

StandardGasolineis I

Jheproof's in gallon Iry

WASTE

Jan.

Fearing--

PATROLMAN

situa-
tion,

Unsurpassed
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STANDARD

'ImmmttML

LAND

STANDARD GASOLINE

alwuuA

FAM

Unsurpassed
StandardGasoline is made right here in Texas. Every
gallon you buy haspassednearly 100 tests to make sure
that, in evky important performancequality, "Standard
Gasoline.is unsurpassed"for Texas motorists. Drive with
Standard andseewhy it is famousI

OIL COMPANY
Distributed la This Territory .tJ

PRODUCTS
Sprbf '

GUNMEN

OF TEXAS
r Bfl'K'TW-Mjjtf-.,

H. W; (HACK)
.

WRIGHT
'STANDARD OEL
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ForBusiness'i

Mora AfiuraHce It
Required, General
Motors Chief Says

WASHINGTON,! Jan. 6 VPt
President William B, Knudsen of
General Motors, appearing before
the senate'sspecial unemployment
commuice, saia today his "one
nope? for Immediate stabilisation

crally wilt feel a little more confl- -

"We need more assuranceall the
way down the line about this venr
and the year after," said the preal--
dent.Of the corporation which laid
off 30.000 men January 1 hwanu
Of ld salesdecline HuHncr ffAmmk..
and December.

Knudsendeclaredthe decline was
the severest in his company'shis-
tory. He blamed it not on rnr nrlv
but on a view held bv the "aver--
ago man" that "work Is going to
be slack."

".Even If he has the mn" th.
motor magnatocontinued,"the av
eras" "ian wont permit himself a
car under such circumstances."

on the stand Knudsen declined
to approve,as far as Its effect on
the automotive lnriitrv .

corned. Mr. Roosevelt'a wirwni ,

gestion for planned industrial pro--
uucuon as a way or keeping the
level of employment reasonably
Bicuay.

The General Motors chief said
he knew no wav to fnrrnt n ..
ncn saics .drop such as that
November and nmmhn.

As to the prospect for an earlyupturn In businessnn"d an end to
the recession Kntiri'nn Avnw.e.
optimism, saylng,"the trend should
uc upwara in ine spring.

"I believe It' la onlv n iMr.n,
recession." he 'said, "r hv ..m .
all along. IJook for recovery and
we are maKing our plans accord
ingly- .-

AAarketS
t't

LIVESTOCK
V,,

vrnvt worcni
FORTkWORTH, Jan. 6 CrT)

(U3DA) Cattle 2.000- - rntv. urn- -

two loads cood fed medlum-welc-

steers 7.lfr: most slauchter steers
una yearlings 0.OO-G.5- few loads
good fed heifers,6.00-6-0; most beef
COWs 4.00-S.O- hnll .T 7rLA 1. ,1,l

headabove B.50; plain and medium
Killing caivcs .00-6i- few loads
and odd lota pond mfiHiimw.irrii
andheavycalves 0.50-7.1- 0; odd head
ugniweignt to 8.00; few sales stock-c- r

yearlings and calves 5.00-6.2- 5.

Hogs 700; top 8.00 paid by small
killers;,, packer top 7.90; good to
choice" 180-28- 0 lb. aVern'ges7.90-8.0-

packjrfg sows 25-5- higher, at 6.50
down. ,"

Sheep 400; all classes steady;'fat
lambs 7.00-0-0; shorn yearlings 6 50
nnd 7.00; shorn agedwethers 4.00;
common outs at 3.00; feeder lambs
0.25 down.

CHICAGO
CHICAGO. Jan. fi PiTTarA

Hogs' 29.000; top 8.10; bulk good
and choice 150-20- 0 lbs. &20-3- 5; most
packing sows 6,90 down.

Cattle 0,000; calves 1,200; steers
and yearlings In moderatesupply;largely 7.00-0.5- 0 m.irki ...-i- ., ..
10.65, with sprinkling at 10.00-10.5-

common nnd medium llcht t..r,
getting cood action sinm. ..,n.
comparable grade' heifers; bulls
firm-t- o hlsherr wM.rV.t,, .- -,

offerings up to 7.25; vealera 10.00--
U.50; very few 12.00.

sneen 15.0CO: fat l.imha nmnU.
slow: Carlv bids itnwnnnrJ ,
8.50 on lambs now held 8.75-8-5 and

"vvw ipaicauons steady to weak
un sneep.

!otton
NEW ORLEANS

NEW ORuKAWS, Jan. 6 UP)
Cotton futures closed steadyat net
advancesof 10 to 12 points.

Onen Hlirh Tjmu rin.Jan 8.50 8.50 ft.vt a aan

Mch ..
May ..
July ..
Oct. .,
Dec. ..

-- 52A
.8.50 R60 8.50 SCO
.8.53 8.63 8.58 8.67-6- 3

.a63 8.74 8.63 8.74

.&68 8.78 8.68 8.77
.8.75 &80 8.75 8.80

A asked; B bid.

NEW ORLEANS. Jan. im
Spot cotton closed barely steadyto

vj iwinis up. caics 108; low mid-
dling 750; middling 8.70; good
middling 9.25: recelnt. .11..' '838,570.

NEW YORK
NEW YORK. .Tn fi liar-i- ifutures closed 8 to 10 higher.

Open High Low LastJan 8.34. R4? a 41 n"th 8.40 a9 8.398.'1840May 8.45 8JW n.Kv BKKJia
Ju'y 8.53 &64i,l,h8J53 S.R.-U5-

ct 8.59 8,60 a59 &68-6- 9t' &63,'8.72 8.63 8.72
opoi steady; middling 8.58.

Active Stocks
NEW YORK .Tn a jixo-- i!, , . . M 'MWCB,

"U"UK Pnceana net changeof the
iiccn inasi active stocks today:

US Steel 31.500. Ka 1- -h ..n . rc
Anaconda30,400, 33 7-- up 2 l- -
ut iaoiora z,700, 33 3--4, up 2
Beth Steel 26.400 fii ij .. - 7
Chrysler 24,200, 53 3-- up 3 7--8.

Int Nickel 22,800, 48 up 2 1--

NY Cent 18,800, 18. up 1 3--

Balt&Ohlo l7.Knn o ai 1 .
Newport Indust 14,500, 16, up 2.
Interlak Iron 14,000. 11 up 1 3--

Kcnnecott 13,100, 40 3--8. up 2 3--

Rep Steel 12.800. 18 7Jl nn 7.B
Am Zinc 11,700, 7 1--8. up 1.
xeiiow Trk 11,600, 10 3r8, up 3--

Curtlss-Wrtg- 10,900, 4 3W, no.

, Pellagra results from a lack Of
Wtahnn a; containedin veaat.uiur

MEXICAN WORKERS TAKE OVER RESORT
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Mexican workers clean one

of the cottages on the Agua
Callento Hotel company prop

El PasoEditor
And Justice
TradeBlows

El, PASO. Tex. Jan..6 tP) At
?'Jlberty on bond after a fistic clash

with a Jusllce of tho Peace, E. M,

Pooley, El Paso newspapereditor,
said today "there was nothing else
for me to do but hit him.''

Pooley exchanged blows yester--
who. In tho course of an Investiga--
day with JusUco C. M. Wilchar,
tlon Into purported vlco conditions,
askedPooley how much an alleged
gambler "paid you for covering
him up." ,

"The man, taking advantage of
his position as justice of tho peace,
insuueu me in me vucsi manner,
declaredPooley. 'There was noth
ing else for mc to do but nit him

The editor was ordered to Jail
for contemptand fined "tlOO, which
Poolev refused to nay. Later re
leased on $200 bond, he filed a ha
beas- corpus appeal which will be
heard before District Judge C. R.
Price Saturday.

Meanwhile, the vice inquiry was
suspended until Tuesday.

The TTnrnld.Pnnr ISrrlnns-How--

nrd) newspaperof which Pooley Is
editor, supportedthe Investigation,
but urged that it be conducted on
a comprehensive basis and not di-

rected solclv at the administration
of Mayor M. Av Harlan.

TTnrlnn. Pnnlev lind nthera were
called to testify If there had been
a "pay-o- n in tno operation or ine
restricted district, and also If
there hadbeen gambling In other
parts of the city.

FundsListed For
Additions. To
Vets' Facilities

WASHINGTON, Jan. 6 UP) The
house nDDronrlatlons rnmmlttro
recommended today expenditureof

administration facilities.
Brlg.-Gc- n. Frank T. Hlncs. vet

erans' affairs administrator, told
the commmtticehe honed to have
under way eventuallya facility ex-
pansionprogram estimatedto cost
$8,600,000.

Allocations would Include $300,000
each to the facilities at Waco. Tex.
as, and Los Angeles for the addi
tion of 164 beds at each Institution,

Hlnes told the committee he had
askedthe budget htirpnu tnr .tKnOO.
000 Jo Initiate the building program
and for authority to Incur contrac
tual obligations totaling an addi-
tional $6522.000. The bureau. hi
said, recommended only $4,500,000
nna reiuseaauthority for the add!
tlonal obligations.

He said In view of the rednrori
recommendation, priority of pro-
jects which the administration can
launch must be determined latir

HOUSTON MERCHANT
CLAIMED BY DEATH

HOUSTON. Jan. 6 UP) W. r
Munn, 74, one time sewing machine
salesmanwho became ownernf nn.
of Houston's largest deDartment
stores, uied unexpectedly today at
his home.

He establishedhis atom In h
heart of Houston'sbusinessarea in
1906 and the store expandedwith
the years.

Munn was born In Montcomerv
county In 1863. He began his ca-
reer as a suwincr machlnn uipimm
ttt'n Weimar and later opened his
first tore 'there.

CoolerWeatherIn
WakeOf Rains

By The Associated Press
A massOf cold air mn.ln It. .......

southeastwardacross Texas today,
nudging aside cloudy, drippy skies
as it movod.

Near-freezin- g temneraturen i.
most to san Antonio were Jn pros--
pi'ci overnicni. .Amariiin'a n t.i
morning was 26, tho Dallas wcather oureau said.

uauasexpected 32 ds--r .nH
clear weathpr trimnrmu. -i

Mercuries.hung in trie hlgh'fortles
luuay.

Clearing skies were forecmit tnr
most or the state.

BLAST IS FATAL
OI.ATHF! Warn Yan tt ITOt k

bolter explosion at the Sinclair Re-
fining company pumpingstation.at
Keel-klU- 4 WUoa'S. Crust. 40. lot

erty aficr 400 former employes
and their families took posses
sion of tho Mexican resort.
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Isador Lubln (above), com-
missioner of labor statistics,
told a special senatecommittee
In Washingtonthat the drop In
employment between October
and was sharper
than that following the 1929
crash'.

BENEFIT CLAIMS TO
REACH 1,000 A DAY

WASTTTNfiTriW Tnn A lim TVin

social security board has'estimated
tor congress that tho numher of
claims filed for old-ag- e and death-benef- it

payments would Increase
from an average of 650 a day on
last November 30 to 1,000 a 'day
at the end of this year.

In submitting data for use of
a houso appropriations subcom
mittee In drafting the Independent
offices SUDnlv bill, mmln niihll ii.
day, tho boardreportedthat through

ovcmoer su, it nnasetup 36,000,000
employe records and expected to
add 10.000.000 more in tho nr-x- t fl.
cal year.

TO RENEW HEARING
ON GREEN ESTATE
'' 'AUSTIN, Jan. 6 UP) Attorney
ucncrai William lurcA.w w 11 imrn
tomorrow for Washington to re-
sume efforts to obtain for Texas a
Bharc In inheritance taxes on the
estateof Col. E. H. R. Green.

Accompanied bv Mnriilon vim n.i
Llewellyn Duke, assistants,McCraw
will go first to Washington, for a
conference with Special Master
jonn a. tannery of the U. S. su-
preme COUrt and r.nrMnnt.H.. r
other statesseekingto cfillect thetaxes, nnd then to New York andNew Bedford, Mass., where furtherhearingswill bo held.

nOLC FORECLOSES
LESS THAN TEN PCT.

WASHINGTON. .Tnn a iraTi..
xiuuio uwners-- man coinnrnl
told conercsstndnv lt fnmi...
for the current fiscal year would

lira man iu per cent of tho valueof total loans outstanding. A v,.r
ago the HOLC estimated foredo
omun wouia De about 16 per cent

v"'u' Jones, general manager or the corporation, said hnr.rowersare In "inrinit.,!., ,... .
.11 " :. ;. ": w"cr p- -

"'" uw io maiB DiVIIUnti nn
their loans. The Information was
ClVCn lO A hnilRfl nh..AiHlii..
consideringthe HOLC'a 1939 appro--
fttUflUU,

ROBBERS SOUGHT
UNION CITY. am. t. .

search snreadIhrmmh h. v
lands northwest of here today for
w. uuca wno ned the bank ofUnion with S302 In .. ...-- .. i,ci opin-ing the woman Fuhlm. oh i ..
onlng five persons in the bankvault yesterday.
a grey-colore-d automobile In

which the robbers fled waa foundfour miles north of here. Officerssaid It was taken from An nn..
homa City street two or three hoursbefore the raid.

IIKALY BENEFIT

HOLLYWOOD. Calif. Ton A um
Film folks who knew and worked
with the lata Ted ITonlu mmvii..
will narticlnate in hiv 'iun.ni
show January ?2, the proceeds of
which will be used to glva tempor-
ary financial relief to h uMn.:.

Jis-r'"- '" '-- B3at and-egg- day. and infant son.

V

.U,

ThM a&ld thftv trern nrotrmlrip
the government'sseizureof the
resort

SouthernersOpen
CampaignAgainst
Lynching-- Bill

WASHINGTON', Jan. 6 UP- )-
Southcrn senatorsbanded togethci
today for a prolonged fight against
the antl-lynchl- bill In the hope. It

would be shelved to make way for
President Roosevelt's legislative
program.

They chose a westerner Senator
'Rornh in hff1n dMvntn
thl3 afternoonagainst the measure.

Senator Connally (D-Te- lead-
er of the opponents, said debato
would last "at least a week.nr 10
days," but declined to forecasthow
mucn longer it mignt continue.

Republican Leader McNary, who
favors tho proposal, said he under-
stood tho southerngroup hoped to
contlnuo talking until pressurefor
the administration's nrnnr.im hi- -
camo so strong that tho anti-lync-

ing measurewould be dropped..He,
asserteda filibuster might prolong
tho congressionalsessioncnnntdrr.
ably beyond Its scheduledMay ad
journment.

Supporters of tho bill expressed
the hope any filibuster would flzzlo
quickly.

A. NEW FlGURg' IN
PASSPORT AFFAIR

J7TW VrT7W T' ITT T-- J. .

al agents dclvlnglntofthe mystery'
or tne --uonaia L. Robinsons," who
disappearedIn Moscow In Decem-
ber, today Identified an employe of
the Ecyntlan consulata here nn V
"Mr. V.." key man of a irroiin
which allegedly made arrange
ments for the fraudulent passports
used by tho missing couple

U. S. Attorney Lester C. Doncgan
named theman as Anron Hhnrfln
a residentof tho Bronx, New York,
and described him ns a secretary
to the Ecvntlan ronmil.

A, Dahab. Vice consul nnur In
charge of" the office, said Sharif
was otnee boy" who had been
In their employ for about five
years.

Beyond Identifying Rhnrfir, shn
previously had been described as a
"Louts Epstein," Doncgan was non-
committal. He said Sharfln was an
American citizen of Russian

NEGRO ON JURY
MARION. Ark.. .Tnn R am Co.

tlonal precedentwas shattered to--
uny wnen a negrowas chosenasa
Juror to try two other negroes
chargedwith ranlm? nn lR.vr.niH
whito girl. The luror wa .Tnhn
Claybrook, planter and
timber operator.

There were no dlanrrixra (V.

trial of Theo Thnmm. m nnH
Prank Carter. 2rt nnn !
Judgo Nell Klllounh but denutles
guardedtho.entrancesto tho court-
house and state trnnnr mlnixlarf
with the crowd,

Claybrook'la uirlmii mi,. .? .v.
tiny hamlet of Topaa which he'
foundett.

SINGER GUARDED S,
LOS ANGELES. Jan. 6 UP) DTs--v

trlct attorney's Investigators are
"

providing constant protection for
Ruth Ettlng, stageand screensing-
er, who reported a man telephoned
her from New York h !.,- -
ned to fly here, kill her, and then

suicide.
Miss Ettlmr cnvn'milnnrlliaa th.

man's name, which they withheld,
and the district attorney in New
York was asked to ascertain theman's whereabouts and question
him.

HAPPY RELIEF
FROM PAINFUL

BACKACHE
Causedbv Tired Kidn.

MaDV of thnaa vnawtna --f.i ..n1n,..l '
bArkaih-- a PDpl bUme on eol
.ara'oneneauaed by tired Kiunevi

Id or tUalu
anu my

Tr.v.""y.t.r?j.'??.ii".y. r
ffl? wld d.polioaoi wuu out ol til

.. - u " o aiunry tuDcs tul fUtcra
hr?h.,i,0iie4'.'poiJ0?0,u ut " ''y
backacbej.rhumlf nln. i71-"- -f liT'? .f
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Thursday,.January:e, ira$
JWa Relation
Adyanced As A
Ntir Fuel

WASHINGTON, Jan. 6
Congress learned today that pio-
neering In the field of solar radio- -
tlon by Dr. C, O. Abbot, secretary
of the Smithsonian Institution,' probably woUld make plenty of

; cheap power available after ex-
haustion of the nation's coal and
oil resources.

In,tctlmony on the independent
-- onicos appropriation hill, made
''public .today by a house appropria-
tions the scientist

isald ho had developed a "small
model solar flash boiler In which

' steamcould be raisedIn from three
."to minutes."

Ni

He said it was automatic in op-
eration and that "steam develop- -
'ment in hat way would appear to
cost about one-ha-lf cent,per horse
power hour" about the cost of
.generationfrom coal or hydro-elcc- -

YOUNG PRINCE HAS
TO CHANGE SHIPS
DURING STORM

BUCHAREST, Rumania. Jan.
,(P Crown Prince Mlhal, safe but
'.badly frightened, landed today at
Constanzaafter transferring to the
liner Dacla from a crippled Ru--

- " manlan destroyer during a Black
. . Seablizzard.

-

The prince, on his
. way to Athensas Rumania'srepre--

t sentatlveat the weddingof Crown
Prince Paul of Greeco and Trlncess

'Fredericks Lulse of Brunswick,
w,ha? shivered In freezing darkness

for'36 hours before changing ships
In the' storm.

TV& The destroyer was towed in by

a-

m

1

(' '

the Dacla. None of the royal party
and crow, aboutv80 in. all, was in--
jurea.

SAYS CANADA WILL
NEED DEFENSES

OTTAWA, Jan. (Canadian
Press) Canadamay sorrie day rc--
grei ner uniorwied coastllno and
lack of navy, says China's new
consul-gener-al for Canada, Dr. C.
Lu cnen.

u ... .-- xou win rue the day you '.ne-
glected your western defenses," Dr.
unen predicted In an addressbe
fore the Gyro' club last nlcht

"If you think you remain'secure
by rowing your arms and depend'
Ing on the English and the Monroe
doctrlnoyou will be in the position
of China which relied on the Kel--

. logg pact"

..
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Betty Jane Lncer, lz, reads
ono of many letters from sym-
pathetic persons,sent alter

of the birth of her
son, shown with her In Linton,

Albert Fall, Bitter TowardLife,

SaysHe'sPaidDebtTo Society
EL PASO, Tex., Jan. 6 W) Al-

bert B. Fall, gaunt of face and hair
bleached a snowy white, gazed
upon the new year today with a
bitter resignation toward life.

"I'll never get out of bed I
haven't long to live," he said In one
of his rare interviews at the Wil-
liam Beaumontgeneral hospital.

A lot of water has gone under
the bridge since tho Octoberday of
1924 when the United States su-

premecourt, setting asldo his lease
of tho Teapot Dome naval oil res-
erve to Harry F. Sinclair, branded
him "a faithless public servant."

Since then thcro have been
prison, Illness and trouble.

The former secretary of the in-

terior enters 1938 actually In better
health thanhe has experienced-i-n

Palm--
olive
Soap

5c

7if :iv.NM w ! v.;vwpe
t

Y '

10c

'

Ind. Thomas 1L Chapman, 13,
admitted In court Ike was the
father and saidhe wanted to
marry the girt

several years.
Yet the fire of the once lusty

political leader has lonfe since died
out only tho black cigars, which
distinguished him In the United
States senate,remain as a remin-
der of other days.

He Is "C, yet- - looks far older.
Fall still cllrigs bitterly to his as-

sertion that the $i00,000 paid him
In the Teapot Dome case was a
loan, not a bribe.

"I've paid my debt to society I
owe it nothing now."

Department of agriculture sci-

entists believe bovinq, tuberculosis
has been practically eradicated
from forty-four' states -

',; A new year and we will bring you new saving

events each week offering home drugs, toiletries
and sundriesof our luiual'dependablo at
prices that mean money In the bank for you. We

start with this store-wid-e sale. Many items you

need and use dally are reduced. V
Prepareyour shoppinglist nowl

to 19c and 38c

35cVICK$ 24c

40c NUMATIZENE , 27c

$1.25CRE0MULSI0N....:. 89c

$1.25PERUNA 89c j
FIVE REASONS WIIY YOU SHOULD HAVE

YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED
AT COLLINS BROS.

t
1. Becauseof our tremendous amountof prescrip-

tions, we have only fresh pharmaceuticalhous-
es, such asParkeDavis, Lilly, Abbott, etc.

2. Your prescriptionwill be filled by a Registered
Druggist,, who went to Pharmacy School for
training witii years of experience.

3. Wo have tlie necessaryequipment to fill your
prescriptions,such as Torsion Balance, Scales,
Maton, Spalsulargraduates,etc

4. Your prescriptionwill bo filled as your doctor
wishes.

5. Last, but not least We will saveyou money on
i any and all prescriptionsin some instances,as

much as 50 per cent.
"

STORE HOURS:
7 a. m. to 7 p. m. Closedon Sunday. This schedule
enablesus to give you muchgreatersavings.

Atlas
Shoe
Polish

4c

100sUSP
Aspirin
OC" Limited

50c Dr. West Tooth
Brush .

50c Calox Dental a
Powder

$1.00Value

All For 59c

flmumm
WKMf'Jit.fmJB2l4'MM

THU SPRING DAILY RKRAUD

FORESEESA BASIC EXPANSION
OF AMERICA'S NAVAL FLEET
WASHINGTON, Jan. 6 W) Ad

miral William D. Leahy said today
President Roosevelt's forthcoming
messageon naval policy was "apt
to bo" a call for baslo expansion
of the fleet the fifth shipbuilding
program undertaken since the
World war. '

This would be In addition to a
call for funds to begin1 work imme-
diately on one grdup of new war
ships, added

v

BIQ

Leahy, who was

mm
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Our Top
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WAS 7e
A grand for such a low
price! Cet here early for your
diarc. LL-Z- b",

W
'Y.

Smart, durable weaves with
lots lovely colors! Seethese

dots

You can set a really
table with thesecolorful linen
crash cloths. Size

among naval
the message

officials
with Mr. Roosevelt

This government's
is embodied In the 1834 Vinson- -

Trammsll act, authorizing orderly
construction to provide by 1942 a
fleet of full strength permitted by
treaties now have lapsed.

Under this act one aircraft car-
rier, two battleships,49 destroyers

PERCALES
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nationally famous percale! superbquality.
excellent washabilily, smartness of design
richness of colormake Rondo do-- t!

Newest spring patterns coun-

try's foremostcotton stylists! Prcshrunk wide.

Quality--

UnbleachedMuslin

YD.

quality

ItVParfopar

MARQUISETTES

of
clipped clipped figures!

LUNCH CLOTHS

1.00
ilunning

52"x60".

yesterday.

discussing

existingpolicy

that

Big

--hovo Priced for January!

&.'

42" x SO" caseswere 29c
Now 25c

Bl" x 99" sheetswere 1.29
Now 1.15

81" X 108"

7

sheetswere 1.39

Now 1.25

66" x 76"

BLANKETS
fOO PR.

t
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or areuefconstruction. peed.

Aa soon as the 1930 London tre
aty expired a year ago, Great
Britain and Japan which rank
with the United Statesas the great
est sea powers started to build
warships beyond tho treaty limits.
This country, however, .voluntarily
remainedbound by the old limits.

While- - decrying talk of a "naval
race," naval officials now contend
it Is time for America to follow
suit lest this country be hopelessly
outstripped by Great Britain and
overtaken by Japan. They have
stressedthe maxim that "a navy

SpringShopsandSaves!

m

PENCOS

Double

AV1

. . .

er . . .

All Nov

and
Perfect for tow

els! Cutsc34" by 33"
a real so

stock up at this price!
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PRINTS s
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over. A firm, J
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WERE $1.79
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V r Boy Ranger

Belts
59c

tattaM

From Admiral Leahycame kbit
tho navy wants two more aircraft
carriers and several light
and they can not be built unless
congress inters thepresentstatute.

Any new
by PresidentRoosevelt wouldbe In
addition to the two battleshipsand
20 smaller vessels provided for In
tne 1939 budget. ,

The United Statesforest service
hns Ha use of portable
short wave radio sets from 800 to
2,300 In tho past five years.

I

Follow Crowd ?trmty

e

a

33c
TheseJ. C.

shirts are
for

BELTS

98c
All

nnd

PAQBflVfe

FOLLOWS K
N. T., Jmm. UbV- -

Tbung Beb stepsH
fully Into the first Mtfctud
print of his father today 4
that the foot he put ferwetel mi
his right pne.

son of the
United States senator trim

Now York, wasted no time at, Ma
first tatrodeelftc
a bill that would atainel
wage losses due to Ithteae and ex-
tend preventative medicines to
those In the lower Income

Pcnney'sNEW LOW PRICES arethe talk of the town
you'll agreewith your neighbors and admit it's the biggest
value giving eventin years,when you seetheseprices.Don't
takeourword it, seefor yourselfand homean
armful of savingsWith you. Many other items we have
room to list hereoff you the greatestsavingsin years
NEW LOW PRICES that ,will amazeyou at Penney's.

Flour Squares
Material!

K.

72c
Bleached, washed
shrunk!

they're bargain

PERCALE

13
popular

country
closely
smart patterns colors.

WWIHHIMIIHWHII

Men's Moleskin

WORK PANTS

Powerful
price!

Reinforced' points,

vr --As

vx kiev

va0--

cruisers,

sell com
cut. the

6) . . .

WORK

the to

construction proposed

Increased

lere

&,&&&&

n

long.hardwear!

yAlfUH
ALBANY,

Wagner

Wagner,

legislative

come take
than

Save!

Moleskins
saving

67c
EN'S
RESS

IHIRTS
New Patterns!

Fabrics!
Non-Hi- ll Collars!

Hurry, men, they'll fasti Sturdy fabrics,
fortably Smart patterns that'll

(not button fronts with pocket!

WERE
Pen-nc-y

blue cham-bra- y

famous,

,c

e

e

Men's Texas Ranger

Xrather.
Mack Brown.

Assemblyman
Junior

session,
Insure

cwmn.

for

Popular
Fast Color

catch eye!!
Seven

DRESS SOCKS

Reinforced
Toes!

Rayon and cotton In smart nevt
pntterns mon prcrcrl With dou-
ble soles and snubbcrtocsl

Bordered Rough Weave

PAIRS
Smart

Nets! 1.49
They're headed adjustableand
ready to hang! They'll drape
beautifully. 34"x80" ea. half.

PopularSite!
HUCK TOWELS

SH-wmuw
FtyP''

For se many
needs!AH white
er with eelered
borders, 18 bv
3 tin. Stockup1

KAYON

PRINTS

Crown lesleel raytsy mm sImi
h wasiiMe--wVlhri- ak or
pull at ne'seams. Inissw bss.
terns tbet atewet lor aprta

if
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ATLANTA, Tex., Jan. 8 UP)

Th Xlldfcre girl' baakHball team

tlc no chancesof spoiling their
tofig winning streak last night and

I

. vr4r?V

Joverpowcred Atlanta 89 to IB for
their 114th victory.

Mary Dotson, forward
and high scorer, In 63

A girl whose baking is superb
Has autos parked along Jier curb

v ilBtf ( J BHRJff 7
- ""b

PILLSBURYS BEST
THE "BALANCED" FLOUR MAKES GOOD BAKING BEnER

Your
At

he,ni

a t
14 ox Bottle

1 lb. can
2 b. can

HEINZ

....

BAR

ZEP

Kildnre
looped

No.

1-- 2

'Call .,'...

DRY

LISTED ON
HIGHWAY-PROJECT- S

Jan. 6 tP) Texas
costing $1,374,- -

300 today awaited approval ot itio
U. S. bureauof public before

are let by the

LoW
Included:

17.7 miles of flex- -
lt.1i lAb a'm-- I ,! AAlll a rl arv
1U10 uasu UIIU jfliw.u vvafc nuu H

proximately 13.4 miles
base In Lamb nnd
Dallcy

from
Thornton to on
14 in county; from 13.1
miles to 5.4 miles ot Hon--

dcrson on 43 In Rusk
county, and from near La Ruo to
the county line on high-
way 40 In county.

WAGE RULING ,
CITX, Jan. JW1-- A

supremecourt ruling Is
next month on tho appeal by 18

British and oil
against a labor board award of
wnge increasesto tho 18,--

000 workers.

bc6 up tvilii tkeSe moneysamat

DbllarsGo
Further Linck's

., v" Friday & Saturday , -

BEST 48 lbs. 1 89
BEST 24 lbs. 99c

48 lbs. 1.69--
24 lbs. 95c

ivercnup

MORNING (Guaranteed)

iibix.j HILL BROS.
J? 27c

mmr 53c

soap
Bars Cabbage

Mother's Oats 25c

TomatoJuice 8c For 15c
FANCY IOWA

Corn

GOLD

SLICED

consecutive

'points.

LEAN

Can

No.

10c

.Corn &'10cfJ 25c

Peaches ISc

LOW BIDS

AUSTIN, high-wa- y

roada
contracts highway
commission.

bids, determined yesterday,

M at

reshaping

counties.
KoaHsIuT

Grocsbcck highway
Limestone

northeast
highway

Anderson
Henderson

MEXICO
expected

American companies

industry's

ar i

BRACER

JJ,

1 lb. can
3 lb. can

... ,-
-

HEINZ

EARLY JUNE

r . . . .

In
PORK CHOPS..

BAC0K

HOPEFULLY

ib.

lb.

JOWLS lb. 14C

improvements

Approximately

preservative

bcautuicailon

SPECIALS

FLOUR
PILLSBURY
PILLSBURY
HELPMATE
HELPMATE

COFFEE SPECIAL

19c

Toasties
27c
79c

s
...?

Soup

Ivory Flakes

SHOULDER

PORK ROAST . :

, WATER

CATFISH
TENDER .

BEEF ROAST . . .

PER CJENT SPRING OWNED OPERATED

"7TmrTcnflRIifeXiLY herald"

RECOGNIZE ETHIOPIA
R.OMB, Jan. 8 UT) The ministry

of popular culture announcedtoday
that Rumania recognize tho
Italian empire by accrediting a
minister to Vittorlo Emanuclo as
king, and emperor ot Ethiopia.

This would to seven the na-
tions which have recognition
by so addressingan envoy s

SUCCUMBS

LAREDO, Jan. C UP) Funeral
services will bo held here tomor-
row for Benjamin Mortimer Alex
ander, 89, banker, who died yester-
day following a heart nltack De-

cember 23. of Cucro,
Alexander began his banking ca
rccr here In 1908 and had servedas
president of tho Laredo National
bank since 1925.

AITOEY DESTROYED
England,Jan. 8 UP)

Buckland Abbey, once tho resi
ot Sir Francis Drake, wasde

stroyed by flro today.

, PILLSBURYS

Pancake
FLOUR
1 lb. pkg.

10c

T LARGE fc

'.. B! f It? PACKAGEJibouc. i Dnrt:

18c
IMaxw. House

W

p & g jk yvec T::6 Giant 2 MEAL N0 2 - -
1 Lb I 15c Z CANS ,DC

25c sw 5c
PREMIUM I FANCY TEXAS

FIELD

2

SALT

Cauliflower
ASSORTED

Dreft

eas

A

Each

No. 2
Can .

9c

9c

Specials Our Markets

24c FRESH

SMALL
LARGE

SMALL
LARGE

lM BIG AM)

NO. 11106SCURRY

would

bring
given

BANKEIl

native

PLYMOUTH,

dence

10c

10c JT

10c

For Zt)C

23c

23c

10c

lb. 19c
ib 25c
lb. 14c

IJmk's Food Stores
NO. S US E. 2ND

Leftovers, If Treated Kindly

Will Help You On Your Budget
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GOOD WHEN SAUCV
That bread pud-sauc- c,

Is among the tastiest of

Uy MUS. ALEXANDER OEOIIOK
The post holiday season btings a

lull In our activities. That Is true
nowhere as much as In'trfc kitchen.
Tho housewife who has been trying
to excel her own efforts in piepar-In-g

holiday meals for augmented
families is likely to sit back 'and
servo the folks just anything that
comes to her mind. . .

For some tcasOn, It Is a seasonof
leftovers, too. Well, we can't throw
away everything wo don't cat, but
it Is worth our while to make our
leftover dishestempting. It makes
It moie pleasurable to pato the
fodd budgetwhen wo do.

rut Tmcn In Solitary
Most families are finicky about

heatcd-u-p foods, but hereaie some
disguises you can use.

In tho first place, leftovers will
bo more palatable If you are care
ful when clearing up after a meal
Be sure to transfer leftovers to
small, Individual container's "before
putting them Into the refrigerator.
It helps them to retain 'flavor.
Cover them with waxed papers, ac-

cused by rubber bands. This will
prevent shrinkage and drying.

Put garnishes,vegetableborders
and stuffings in,,-- - Small dishes.
Hlnso vegetables to free them ofl
saucoor seasoningthat might not
be so tasty when warmed over,

Wrap leftover breads In waxed
paper beforo putting It Into the

, BREAD rUDDINO -
2 tablespoons butter
3 eggs slightly beaten
1--2 cup sugar
1--1 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon vanilla
1 quart milk
3 2 cups bread cut In cubes
Melt butter and comblno with

beateneggs, sugar,salt, vanilla and
milk. Mix nnd pour over bread
cubes. Bake in moderateoven, 350
degrees, 45 to 60 minutes. If the
bread Is dry, heat It In the milk be-

fore adding oth(;r Ingredients.

HARD ACOE .ni.i .(, it,.,,

3 cup butter
1 2 cups confectionerssugar
l-- 2j teaspoon vanilla
Nutmeg
Cream the butter, add the sugar

gradually and continuebeating un-

til the mixture Is light and fluffy.
Pile It in a serving dish sprinkle
top with nutmeg and chill until
firm.

Fat Girl
Laughsand
Grows Slim
Witkoat StamtloD Diti, f,

Bcaduf uJ RolIUf Eicrcixi.
litre'" a way to set rid it uglr fat that

works hand In hand with Mature. MUliom
of people are losing millions of pounds
ot flabby flesh and getting back slender
Figures, without the need of sUnrsUon
diets or exercises.

Medical science has dlseorered that one
of the causesof too much fat lies In a
little ffland. Doctors correct this ennctltlnn
by feeding this little gUod the substsnee
It lacks and Marmola Prescription Tab-
lets are based on this same method. Mil.
lions are using them with success.They
are prepared by a famous medical labora-
tory. Their formula Is published In every
packageso you know what you are taking.

So doft't waste time and money with
starvation cueis or Daesoreaklng exercises.
Go to your druggist today and get a box
of Marmola. Try this simple, "easy way to
set c,u ui excessxai.

V

dine, topped with some hard
desserts.

bread box. Thoy can ho put to
many Uses. Rolls, biscuits and
muffins can bo reheated five mln
utcs In paper sack or covered pan,
In moderateoven.

These breads, split and toasted,
aro good with creamedfoods, or as
accompanimentsto soup3 and sal
ads. Hollowed out, buttered and
toasted; they make cases for
O earned
dish.

. I. ..

a

foods really a. party

llrciul Puddings
People are Inclined to frown on

bread pudding, but they shouldn't.
It can be varied In several ways,
all of them as tasty ns any pudding
should be. Elsewhere in this story
is a finn recipe r here arc 'four
pleasantvariations:

CARAMEL Melt butter, add
sugar, cook very slowly, stirring
until sugar is brown. Add milk,
eggs, salt and vanilla. Pout over
bread and bake!

RAISJN Add one-ha-lf cup
raisins andone-four- cup chopped
nuts.

PRUNE Add one - half cup
cooked prunes, pitted and cut In
halves, one tablespoon lemon juice,
or one tablespoon orangejuice and
ono teaspoon grated orangerind.

BUTTERSCOTCH Use thrce-fotfflh-

cup brown sugar Instead
of white sugar. Fol-
low directions, for" caramel bread
pudding. i

Tho Intercstlnc Potato
Potatoescan be put to many In

teresting uses. Regular browned
ones nro reheated,hashed brown-
ed, or added to gravy, or sauce.
They are good In meat pie or hash
combinations.

When reheating mashed rota'
toes, add a little egg yolk', hot milk
or cfcam, or gravy to make them
fluffy. Heat slowly and stir con
stantly until well blended.

Mashed potatoesmake a cover
ing for meats, fish, fowl or vege
table TIe. Or when combined with
a thick, savory sauco they can be
mado Into cakes or. croquettes.

For a different leftover . try a
mashed P0tat6'surrrise.Line a but
tqrod baking dish with mashedpo-
tatoes, fill It with creamedturkey
and stuffing, creamedmushrooms,
hard cooked eggs and gravy or
carrots and peas. Cover with more
mashed potatoesand bake twenty--

minutes in a moderate oven.
Sweet potatoescan bo used the

same way as white ones.
Tho Royal Rird

Now for leftover turkey. It Is so
good, cold, sliced for sandwiches
or when vdlccd it can bo used in
sandwich,, salat arid canapo mix
tures. Comblnpd wlthf vegetables.
garvy and stuffing it develops Into
a pie, or added to creamed and
a la king mlxtu'rcs'-i-t makesa i"eal
festive food to be sflrved' on -- cruck-r
er. tonst tv In nnntrv nholls.

For soup, place tho turkey car'
cass, celery leaves, leftover vege-
tables and some pronouncedflavor
foods in a kettle, cover with four
Inches of cold water. Cover tho
kettle and simmer thomixture two
hours. Strain nnd you have the
last of the royal bird.

Tables Has 3,560 Pieces
PUEBLO, Colo, (UP) Joseph S.

McPheeters,retired carpenter, has
completed an ornamcrltal table at
the age of 75, Into which he put
3,560 separatepieces of wood which
aro fitted together with such'pre
cision that no flaw can be dlscpver.

led even with a magnifying glass.

ai"sJVVVV'''T

No need for several flours
in your kitchen! This one
superbblend of thechoicest
wheats will serve all baling
purposes. Breads, rolls,bis

cuits, cakes, pies, pastries, dough-

nuts -- all taste better with Gold

Chain Hourl That's became ofthe

marvelous Individual Gold Chain
flavor. There's nothing likeill

Distributed by
Co-Operati-

ve Gin
& Supply Co.

Dig Spring, Texas

Jobless Tax To
Statela Due By
January31st

AUSTIN. Jan. 6 Employer! dc
UnqUcnt In paying their stale pay-to- lt

contribution! for unemploy-
ment compensationon Jan. 31 will
bo llablo for double taxation, Or--

vllle S. Carpenter, chalrman-dlrc- c

tor, said today.
Under tho law, the tato collects

payroll, iaxcr monthly and lire
foderaURovcrnment collects tnem
yearly. If an employer pays his
state taxesbefore the federal taxes
aro due, then he Is permitted to
deduct the amount ot tax pala the
.state of Texas from the federaltax,
.Tills deduction or credit Is allowed,
' swevcr, only whoio the stalo tax
Ins been paid beforo Jan. 31. If
tho state tax Is not paid before
this date, then, the employer must
pay tho full amount to both tho

.
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Friday & Saturday
EXTRA! SPECIALS

LETTUCE .....:?ac,,
Alodium Size Delicious

APPLES.....
U. S. No.

SPUDS

8,

, ,1 Y '!" '""'

PINEAPPLE.
Can

3
S0APJ.:,OF.25cl

"i ,

SCOTT TOWELS
No. 2 Can

TOMATOES
Country

BUTTER
Pet Carnation

MILK

Schilling's

COFFEE

Mars and Curtis

CANDY BARS
Size Sunkist

ORANGES .

Dressing

KRAFT'S

MARKlT

No. 7 Chuck

Full Cream

CenterCut

No. 1 Dry Salt

BACON..

THtmapAY, JANUAJtY 1W8

state and federal
Federal returns aro duo tin Jan.

31 for the year 1937. The fjnat 1P37

stale tax that X6r December's
duo on Jan. ChairmanCarpen-

ter stressedtho ef cm
nil salaries so

and Including December nnd

bonusesapplicable for
1937 In this final report.

the year

KILOCLES
Tho Dally Herald Station

"Lend Us Your Ears"
Etudloi Crawford Hotel
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Large Firm Heads Mk

C

1

dozen C

10 18c
Libby's 12 Oz. g

JUICE f'40C
GuestSlzo

ivory
vnvy

Perro". 10c

Fresh

or

Large

Salad or Spread

25.
Importance

ployers Including up
31

l500

3 23c
ib. 35c
Q Lg. cans qJJ

1 Lb-c-

3 10c
dozenJ3C

pint 2irC
SPECIALS

Armour's Star Sl ffc

SLICED BACON lb- - 33C
STEAK

CHEESE

HAM..

28c

Ib.

lb.

lb.

lb.

18c
20c
35c
16c

PLENTY PARKING SPACE
419 Main St jilwle 2S

V(, ' rt ))!,

"a 1'

it
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ITEMS FROM

MOORE
Students on the honor roll this

month arc as follows: flrt grade
Dorothy Jean Hudglns, Tommy
Ann Hill; second grade Itamona1
Fnyo Barber,"Hncl .can Hopper,
Gertrude Hull, rTula Fayo Newton
Evelyn Ilnye, fifth grade - Earl
Lusk Juck Q rant j seventhgrade
Frantc Goodman, TJclbcrl Shultz,
Dorothy Leo Broughton, Roberta
Wheeler; ninth grade G, C.
Broughton, Mary Pettey, Loveda
Gaulle, (Ja'Uo yhecler, Mn'rgarct
Wheeler. Due to an error on tho
jmit ot tho correspondent last
month, Gortrudo Hull'o name was
left off tho first grado honor roll.

Jolinn!o Ray Broughton Is on the
nick list this week.

, Mrs. II, L. Rowland underwent
on operationin, tho Big Spring hos-
pital last Sunday.

. . 9 -

Christmas guests of Mrs. Ct.x It
Brtfvm and children were Mr. and
Mrs. Hbmcr Gent and children
from Snyder.

Mrs. Ada Jonesof ftldland visit
ed her er and husband,
Mr, and Mrs, O. A. Goodman and
farr.ilj' during tho holidays.

CharlesAdklns suffereda broken
arm In an attempt to crank his car
last Sunday.

Mrs. Ray Phillips of Shrevcport,
xi., visucu iciauvca ncre anu in
Big Spring duringthe hollv'vs.

Duo to adverse weathercondl
tlons, tho attendanceat the rcgu
lot meeting of tho Mooro Parent
Teacher associationMonday night
was less than usual. Mr. and Mrs.
II. F. Malone of Big Spring were
present. Mr. Malono was sched-
uled to speak on recreation work,
but his speechwas postponed until
the next meeting,which will bo an-

nouncedat a later date.

. Thosefrom this community who
went to CoahomaFriday night to
eta the Houso of David basketball
team play in a game there were Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Adklns, Rawlelgh
McCullough, Dolbert Shultz, Miss
Geneva Brown, Bud Ward, Misses
Arab. Phillips, Anna Smith and
Twlla Lomax.

Tho Moore school and P. T. A.
aro recipients of a very beautiful
E'lt from Mrg. Thomas Head of
San Angclo. Mrs. Head was the
district P. T. A. president In 1035--

ih. mo girt is a copy of "The Boy
with the Torn Hat" By Sully. It
Is dono In pastel, Mrs. Head's own
personalwork. Mrs. Head visited
tho school In tho interest of ther. T. A. work during her tenure of
ornce.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Phillips and
W. J. Rodgcrs.R. V. Frvar and
Morris Gay motored to Dallas for
tnc Kicc-Colora- football game on

ew ear's day.

The school enrollment has rench--
od tho 102 mark, with scvcralothcr
prospectivestudents toenroll scon.
The seventh.crude leadsall classes
In enrollment to date, with 22 stu--
uents. iNeVftpuplIa this week ore

i

x

Allcn-Ogde- n

p'1 ', J" '
Lverytlung

We mean Just that,
to tempt tho

post-holid- seasonJad-
ed appetite, oven if
you arc on a diet, can
be had from our al-- i

, ways complete Btock of
Kqod things to cat.
Rojnombor that you
don't even havo to
come down and select
yo,lir foods, Just phono
US and our own quick
delivery service will
take care of your
wants carefully and
quickly.
Bo it meats,vegetables,
fruits, or anything that
you would expect to
find In a grocsry that
Is hero to take care of
your wants, with tho
best of quality and
pi Ices that compare
with any

Monarch
Fruits

'You should always
have on your table,
some stewed d r 1 o d
fiults. for the health of
your family and your-
self, apd there are none,
belter than MONARCH
brand. We havo Just
received a shipment of
these.

Monarch
MacUcral

We have a shipment of
MONARCH Fillet or
Mackcial. Nothing fin-
er to be found any
where.

Specials
As usual, wo have a
nlco lot of week-en- d

specials for you at big
savings. Buy plenty. .
They oic:
JS lbs. compound 88c

- 4 lbs. compound 45.
6 bars laundry soap ,25c
3 cans Gebhardfs Mcx-- .

lean Beans. 25c; a
iral treat In somo--'
thing new.

No. 2 cans Yacht Club
handpackedwhole to-

matoes 10c; another
treat.

Vound Monarch coffeo
28c,

' 0 oz. breadand but-
ter pickles 10c.

Quait Bucket Brand
Maplo syrup 45c.

3 "packages noodles 25o
Quartcr poundUpton's

tea 20c.
We'll be seeing you.

Allvn-Ogde-n

Phono 815 '
Freo Delivery

- 203 East Srd St

Vw

RoeatyaKaywortfc. cKffara JKw-a-t,

DMri Branson, MHy 8y
worth, Lrsa Branson, R. C. Stew
art, Leo Donald Hayworth, Milton
Brunson, lumens. Stewart and
Wendell Nichols.

Mrs. Haskell Grant has been
elected as primary teacher' In the
placo of Mrs. Jack Edwards,whose
resignationwill become offcctlvo at
mid-ter- Mrs. Edwards Is teach'
Ing in the first half of her third
successive term here.

Mrs. W. P. Pettey and daughters
havo purchasedthe W. L. Harrcll
place,ono mllo north and one"tulle
west of Moore, and will move there
in the next week or so. They, with
Mrs. Pctteyls mother, Mrs. S. J.
Williams, are former residents of
tho G. T Hall place, ono and one-ha-lf

miles north of Moore, where
they liavo been renting for the
past flvo years.

Mn and Mrs. R. M. Whooler and
daugdters,Margaret, Calllc, Rober-
ta, and Dora c, accompanied by
U A. Wheeler, returned Thursday
from Clifton, after a ten days' vie-i- t

with relatives of Mrs. Wheeler.
Tho, family was united in a reun-
ion on Christmas Evo and Christ
mas Day at the homo of Mrs.
Wheeler's parents, Mr--, and Mis.
P. C. Pederson,at which time tho
following relatives wcro present:
Mr. ahd Mrs. R. J. Pcdcrsonand
son, R. F. Jr. and Donald, of Ok-
lahoma City, Mrs. ?, A. Oliver,
wiro or the Rev, Y. A. Oliver, and
son, Hoyt Pcdcrson, of Atlanta,
Georgia. M:ss t,ora imo Pcdcrson
of Nashville, Tennessee All of
Mrs. Wheeler's four' brothers and
sistersare living una wero able to
attend tho reunion except one bro-
ther, H. C. Pcdcrson and wife of
Amarillo.

r '
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Rav and

children, who.-hav-o been llvtnn In
this community for the past year,
will live In the Richland community
una year.

Thoso attending a New Tear's
Eva supperin, the homo of Mr. and
Mrs. b. m. Newton and sohs, wcro!
Mr. and Mrs. Duke Llnscomb and
son, Wyatt, of the 11 ow com
munity, Mr. and Urs. E. M. New.
ton and son, Marlon. Mr. and Mrs.
u. c. Broughton and family, Mr.
and Mrs. L. M. Newton and daugh
ter, Eula Faye, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Patton and daughter, Bonnie and
M1S3 GraceWInslowc.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Turncv and
children, Clyde, ,Eva Mac, and
ivuync, went to 1'ioncer Saturday
for a New Year's'dinner with rcla- -
lives, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gobcr and
daughter, Pauline, Mr. and Mrs.
Bye Montgomery, and Mr. Turney.

Mr. and Mrs. D. XV. Hart and son,
Delbcrt, and Mrs. JC.Mdlcr weio
Sunday dinner gue,,:or Mr. and
Mrs. Johnnie C. Miller and daugh
ter, Clicssle, in Big Spring.",

Miss Louise Douglas returned
from Plalnvlcw on New Year's Day
after spending the holidays with
her father there. ,

Mrs. L. E. Lomax was the Sun'
day guest of Misses Twlla Lomax,
Aran Phillips, and Anna Smith.

Charles and Margucrltte Adklns
went to Knott Friday to spendthe
week-en- d with relatives, returning
Monday afternoon.

Miss Loveda Shultz visited her
grandmother,Mrs. C. J. Shultz of
Big Spring'Sunday.

Mrs. J. W. Phillips and Miss
Louise Douglas visited Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Fryar and Mr. and"Mrs.
Jack Wltson In the Garner com
munity Sunday afternoon.

Mrs; G, R. Brown and dauch-
tors, Irene and Joscphlne.i ,vistcd
H. P. Long in the

last Saturday, .v
A second amateur1 program at

Moord.,jvlitbc held In the auditor-
ium1 on IfVjday night, January 8,
beginningpromptly at 7:30 o'clock.
Awaids of $5, $3 and 12 respective-
ly Will be given to first, second apd
third placo wlnneis. Applause will
determine tho winner. At present
tea entries are listed, including
string band numbers, vocal selec-
tions, accordlan selections, danco
nUthbQrs'and clarionet numbers.
Mis Aran Phillips, principal of tho
school, "Will, be in charge.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Stalllncs
and family drove up to Moore from
the Lomax community Sunday,
They took lunch ot tho teacherago
With Misses Twlla Lomax. Anna
Smith and Arah Phillips.

,

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Dlgby and
family have moved to tbo D. W,
Adklns rorm,

Lav-ictic- o Adklns and Victor
Watts returned to WestTexas State
College at Canyon Sunday after a
two weeks' visit with relatives
here.

Misses Lillian, Iota, Wanda,
Gladys and Claudlne Goodman,gave
n birthday dinner. In honor of Miss
Margaret Wheeler last Sunday.
Those present wero Mr, and Mrs.

"For years

I've 'eaten

Fairview News
Young people of the Fairview

community gatheredat the G. N.
Grant homo Friday night for a
watch party. Games were played
until tho midnight hour. When the
new year was welcomed In gay
fashion. Refreshmentswere served
to: Winona and Mildred Bailey.
Geneva Langley, Mario and Dor
othy Matthews, WllUo Mae Mason,
Cozlno Walker, Bonnie Xyle Smith,
Ellrabeth Brown, Loveda Shultz,
Opal Fields, Eima Neo Wbotcn,
Lorcna Couch, Mrs. Walker Bailey:
and R. C. and R.'V. Thomas.John
Couch, Asa Couch, Leonard Lang-le- y,

Billlo Langley, Carl Hammack,
Jim Grant, Austin Morton. Rev. G.
M. Rlcltlcs, Potcr Leo Matthews, R.
u. Matthews.

Mr. and Mrs. Boss Hill and J. N.
Grant returned , tho first of tho
week from Pauls Valley. Okla..
where they spent the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs, Haskell Grant iand
iu. uuu alio, jeu urcy navo re
turned rrom a trip to Abilene and
GOrce, whero they visited relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Rogers, not!
fled of tho Illness of his slstcr-l-n

law at Vernon, went to that town
last week from Fort Worth, where
they bad gone to spend the hoi!
days.

Sundayof this week will bo rcmi'
lar church day, .and the pastor also
will bo hero on Saturdaynight) The
Sunday school got off to a good
start for tho new year, with 57 tn
attendance.

Miss Lucille Grant returned Sun'
day to Lubbock, where she is s
student

Miss Zan Grant has returned to
her teachingdutiesat Mount Beth
cL

Walker Bailey was In Dallas last
weekend to see the Cplorado-Rlc- e

Mrs. Fred Thomas'mother visit
ed her for a few days last wcck.

Misses Mildred and Winona Bai-
ley havo returned to their school
woik in Big Spring.

Mrs. J. W. Wootcn and daughter.
Erma Nee, wero guests Thursday
evening In thd S. M. Warren home
in the Richland community.

Miss Mario Matthews entertain
ed with a "tacky" party Tuesday
night Games and stunts provide'!
gay entertainment,and prized were
awarded for tho best costumes.
Tho hostessserved refreshmentsto
a large group of friends.

Tho molsturo has beenof crrcat
oenciit to rarmcrs or this area.
Rains have provided a good season,
and small grains particularly have
wv..fV'W"

Mr. and Mrs. Gabra Hammack
and children spentNew Year's day
in tho J. W. Wooten home.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Bailey and
son visited tho 'J. W. Wootens
Tuesdaynight

R. M. Wheeler, Mr. and Mrs. O. A.
Goodman, Mrs. ClUa Mao Mat
thews Misses. Callie and Roberta
Wheeler, Doits Fern Goodman,
Charlene Matthews. Glcnda Sue
Goodman, Buddy Goodman, Maiga
ret Wheeler and the hostesses,
LllUon, Iola, Wanda, Gladys, and
uiaudlno Goodman.

Mr. andMrs. Q. J, King and sons.
George, Jerry and Norman, , and
daughter, LouA.hne, rhad'i 'ai trip.
iU( iPIjuk- - nisi r t.nay aiternoon to
Vlsltf relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie McClatn
and children,Eldcn, Toovy, John
nie ana Sylvia air of Spur, Texas,
arrived hero Tuesday to spend a
few days with Mr. and Mrs. G. J.
King and family, returning Friday.

Bob Adklns spent the holidays
with his sister and brother-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Wood and
family at Knctt Ho ..returned
Thursday accompanied by his ne
phew, Donald Wood.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Gonzales and
and children, Mary, Frances,Louis,
Caroline, Espansa,Eva and Man-
uel Gonzales ot El Pasospent New
Year's day with George BUlalba
and family.

Thos.
J.

Coffee
Attorney-at-La- w

General Practice In All
: Courts
SUITE 215-16--

LESTER FISIIKR BUILDING
PHONE 601

says the "BIG TEN" Commissioner of Athletics,
JOHN L..CRIFFITH, gnat Amtrtcan
athUlle authority, fritldmt of tho
National ColUtiotO AthUllt Afotlatlon,

Alert mothers everywhere givechil-

dren this warm, tasty breakfast because
ic has the extra value of Nature'sVita-
min E!. ..Doctor'ssayyou and theyounp?
sters should have this precious vitamin
every day to combatnervousness,con-
stipationand poor dlgestionl...Yct this
wonderfully wholesome breakfast ccsts
only V4 cent per scrying. There's no
other oatrneai iikc
it! Today many
croccrs offer I im SOLD
Quaker Oats at a ON A HfflCJ

tpccui pcb ic yt 9XftcFfisrir
packages.,

mm Jr

REGULAR EVERY DAY PRICES 7
THE MARKETA laf Cut from

LOIN, ROUND lb

OR T-B- Otf E

VEAL SEVEN

0163.KS . . . .ib.
SUCED OKTIKCE

Bologna . . . .1

ni! ,mW iw xtm

NO. DRY

Jowls ib.

BALTIMORE STANDARD

Oysters Pt.
CERRO RINDLESS SLICED

ib.

BABY BEEF CHUCK

Roast

v

Pound

A3S8g

.ib.

Sack
t:.f

w

SALT

Sugar Gurcd Half or Wliolc

19

15c

10c

10c

25c

22c

12c

288 Size

lmWm!mim

ParDOZ I Jc
Firm Crisp

hS 2 for 9c
No. Idaho

..10ibs.23c
Golden - Yellow

3 lbs. 8c

, ".

- .

im

Brusscl
Sprouts
lb. 15c

INTRODUCING MAMMY

CORN M Eh mm

omrL91mmmBLmmLmmWGWG3mmsJ

CTr UNTIL CHANGES gHLQ

Bacon

Rutabagas

LOU

7b iBI.l),ii;'i ULb.Sck
IBIli!P ssssllr

Jo mm. mw mL. 1L M mm m
? ws,a'

1
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Hewn

FreshFoods
ORANGES

-

Lettuce.
1

Potatoes..

GRAPEFRUIT

it

HJIUD' white corm ,:i;M 4wr MP IMM a M
WBk CREAM MEALjH mWLmmW W kW

Wr FAMOUS FLOUftS.iNC mwM
wmWimjF 'mW

GRAHAM CRACKERS2B 33c
STOKELY'S CATSUP LVie .. .15c
NUCOA .

Ib.

Like on
lb.

L1BBFS GENTLE PRESS

. . .

.... n
w,n- -

At A.

Or

Butter ,JC

TOMATO JUICE 5c
PRESERVES SESif
JELB-WEL- L vorcsd

APPLE BUTTER 19c

48

WHIP

The
We Your

Spreads

2 1

19c
4c

fu'
MIRACLE

FinestMeal

SALAD DRESSING 37c

FLOUR
KITCHEN CRAFT

sack 145
BLOSSOM

481b.
sack

Enjoy Packed Saving
Refund Money

cans

1
P andG Laundry.. . . . .6 Bars 25c

Guest Ivory .':. Bar 5c

Rinso Small Plig. 9c

.;.. Small Pkg. 9c

. . : Bar 6c
Wfcite King'Xoikt 3 Bars 17c

'i --
t

rk

1 , ,

IU
'BwtfsTl!jB7cBti

tittt Tr Maximum 3 Tall or
IVllLilV Drnna 4 Sml. Cons 1JC
EGGS . . Guaranteed ., Dot 27C

BUTTER rSV'0.:"1!... ib. 35c

TEA . , 25c
'LIPTON'S TEA ... . &,; 23c
ZEE TISSUE .... , . non 5c

q

HARVEST

35

'",

Oxydol
Camay

CANTERBURY

M

j

HOT CAKES
Robb Ross Self Rising

HOT CAItE
)

FLOUR
Reg. 20 oz. Pkg.... 10c

f
Sleepy. Hollow

Cane und Majile

SYRUP
Reg. 25c "Pint Jug...25c
Reg; Value . . . 35c

Both for 29c
COFFEE

AIRWAY
nu. w Poiind Pltg. S Ib. Pkg.

15c . 43c
, EDWARDS

Pound Can lb. Cm
23c 45c

- him 11111 J!a mmm
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'As A RuthlessOutlaw Leader, Terror Of SevenSeas,. .And

ProtectorOf A Young CoupleIn, Love

' 1 In

WITH

MARGARET LOCKWOOD

TODAY
ONLY

GEORGEARLISS

"DR. SYN"

FROM THE NOVEL BY
RUSSELL THORNPYKE
""'

. lAJS:
I

GOING, GOING, GONE"

STARTING TOMORROW

HUMAN FURY UNLEASHED!

iHBnIK bi HvIkH mm ssfl

LI rl rr lrr rTKLfi mgm.
tTUNE IN "CURBSTONE REPORTER"KBST 12:15 P. M.

CheckUp OnYour Pronunciation;
Maybe You're Too Conceited

NEW YOItK, Jan. 6 0T If
3'our pronunciationIs bad, maybe
It's becauso you're conceited.

If you say, for Instance, "eov-Men- t"

for "government," "probly"
for "probably," and "clddy" for
"dty.r

Dr. JosephVandenburg, chair-
man of the boardof examinersof
school teachers,declared In a re-

port today:
.'The real difficulty In most

cases'of unsatisfactoryspeech lies
In the stampof approvalthe per-
son himself has given to his own
speech with no other authority
than thatof his own dulled hear-I-n

jr."
People make "the comforting

ut false assumption,' he said; '

"that because one's speech Is not
criticized, It must necessarilybe
above criticism.''

New Yorkers havedistorted old
Mother English Into "New York-es-e

to the point of "menace," he
Bald.

He listed as speech tin No. 1
the substitution of one consonant
tor- another "dese," "dem,"
dose," etc
Sin No. 2 Is distorting vowels

"eri botaer" for oil burner, and
"tetfite" for time.

Sta No. 3 Is too speedy
causingslurring, like

'tevwent," "probly" and "flffs"
W "fifths."

BAN PHOTOS, MAPS
F DEFENSE BASES
WASHINGTON, Jan. 0 W) A

.MU to forbid the.making of photo
graphs,sketchesand maps of mili
tary and naval defenses of the
United States and its possessions
deceived house approval today.

It went hack to the senatefor
on minor amendments.

TASTELESS COAL TAB
LAXATIVES

CAUSE ALBUMINURIA
Iky some authorities. Be safe. Use
vegetable laxatives such asmay--
yppte, gentian ana aanuenonroou,
aasoarahark, etc; Tou can get the
Mtracts of these roots and bitters
bt yellow coatedtablets,pleasantto
lake. Justsay Mayeta to any druk- -
sda. The effect Is decisive, pleasant
and more lasting. You don't have
to take them everynight. Feelyour
Mvr o iato action.The bile wakes
up. Help clear the skin. You'll be
raria to go" and feel like a "mil- -

lion dollars." 39 for 25c atr.Guh--

a;

JOHN LODER

GarnerWill Lose
SleepTonight To
Attend Dinner
WASHINGTON, Jan. 6 (7P)

AVhcther he likes It or not and
he doesn't Vice . President Gar-

ner will hare to stand still at
7iS6 tonight while Mrs, Garner
coaxes his white tie Into place.

A half hour later they will be
due, at the 'White House for the
annual dinner given the vice
president by the president.

Lastiear Garner telephoned
PresidentRoosevelt and proposed
they "swnp" favors: the president
would not give his dinner for
Garner and,,Garner, would not
give his dinner,for the president.
Both men were"happy.

But this year social, precedence
won. The dinners will be given
and the vice president will lose
about three hours sleep tonight.

Ballet RusseTo Be
In Abilene Jan.18

ABILENE, Jan. 6 The noted
Ballet Russe, on Its fifth season's
American tour, will presenta per-
formance forWest Texans, at the
Hardln-Slmmon- s university audi-
torium, tho night of January 18.

The program is the fourth of the
winter seasonon the Hardln-Slmmo-

artist cou(se programs, and
is one of a limited number of ap-
pearancesin Texas for the famed
Ballet Russe.The troupe will give
a performance at Dallas on Jan
uary 16, and in fort Worth on
January 17.

Col. W. do Basil's Ballet Russe
this season, as before, features
Leonlde Masstne as Maltre de Bal-
let and artistic callaborator. The
repertoire has been replenished
with a numberof Important works.
notably "Coq d'Or" Lased on Rim--
sky Korsakoff's famous opera of
the same name, and stagedby Ml- -

Ichel Foklne for the first tlmo as a
pure ballet spectacle.

The Ballet Russe played a New
York engagementnstrtneMclropoli-ta- n

Opera house in late October,
and has-sinc-e been on tour, travel-
ling more than 100,000 miles by the
first of the new year, to achieve
a record, O. B, Sandefer,H-S- U ar-
tist course manager, Is receiving
reservations lor ine uauet iiusse

adacham Philips, DrpgglsU adv. engagement

7 T"
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QUEEN
TODAY ONLY
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Plus:
"Hooray For
Hooligan"

SENT TO DALLAS

eV-iU-H

saaaaaaaaaaE'

STARTING TOMORROW

l
WASHINGTON, Jan. 6 UP The

bureauof air commerce said today
Robert O. Lindsay, formerly air In- -
spector at Minneapolis, had been
assignedto .the bureau's seventh
district, with headquartersat Dal
mo. ifjj
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LYRIC
TODAY ONLY

TrueBlue Love
On A Yellow

GeneRaymond

AmiSothern

"THERE GOES
MY GIRL"

Plus:
"Koo Koo KorrcspondcHco"

Starting Tomorrow

HOOT''EM-- U ACTION!
1UIIJ I I JMJIcATTtE1 I 7.1.1 sFrffB CULPRITS

1 tVl1! ill --Ml ,,CG

FREIGHT PARLEY
IS POSTPONED

tITTLE HOCK. Ark.. Jan. 6 UP)
Becauseof Illness of Gov. Carl E.
Bailey, a proposed conference on
freight rates In tho Southwest,call
ed here for January 11, was post
poncd indefinitely today. Bailey Is
recuperating at a local hospital
from effects of a major operation.

Governorsof Okla
homa, Texas, Missouri and Kansas
had been Invited to be represented
at tho meeting.
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BrokenLots, Values 6.75

6.00 and 6.50 Values

7.50 Values"

Oxfords
Straps

Pump

Journal!

..it.;;ji;Mf

Values 3.50

Xs

ji ' jt.

iijr Cirrxrx2rr)

No No Refunds,"Please

4--H Contest
WinnersAre
Announced

Morris Clanton, Joe
Lusk, HoraceTubb
Have Bcst-Rccortl-

d

A record of' a' bale and a third
to an acre placed Morris Clanton,
Luther, at the head of tho 4--

club cotton crowing Droerum
participants,the county agent'srec
ords snow.

Morris had a record yield cf 087
pounds per .acre" and,,realized re-
turn,of $61.32 per acre on his In-
vestment,In'the' contest he scored
100 out of the same number of
posslblo points.

J. T. Wood was next with n 683--
pound per aero ylold and a return
of $41.28. Heubcn.Blllalba ranked
third with 575 pounds per acre and
a return of $38.00.

The rankings are subject to ver-
ification of records by' two wit-
nesses, according to rules of tho
contest.

An average dally gain of 2.19
pounds arid a resultant profit of
$23.97 won the 4--H club pig contest
for Joe Lusk, records releasedby
tho county agent showed Thurs-
day,

Pushing him closely for averago
dally gain, was Garland Flndley
who showed 2.10 pounds per day.
However, Garland only realized a
511.87 margin of profit from his
feeding; Thomas Tubb was third
with an averagodaily gain of 1.90
pounds and a $12.77 profit margin.
Two boys, showing a pound and a
pound and a half daily cain. failed
to realize any profit on their In
vestment--

Horace'Tubb stands at the head
of the 4-- club poultry rankings,
recordsshowed Thursday. Scoring
tho maximum number of points In
competition, ha realized a return of
$35.75 from 80 pullets.

Hollls Sandrldge.ralslnc 19 out
of .25 chickens, realized 310.40 re-
turns, and Sam Haney realized
$7.65 returns from 22 of 30 chickens
for third place.

TO MANILA
SHANGHAI. Jan. 6 UP) Tho U.

S. cruiser Augusta,which stood by
for protection of Americansduring
the months of Shanghai warfare,
steamed out of the Whangpoo
river today for Manila.
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THE
SPORTS
PARADE

By Hank H ART

Wallace Fuglar, Coahoma's
baseball manager of last season
who failed to see the House of
David basketball teamlast week
In the Coahoma gym, recalls the
orlclhal Bearded Beauty team.

In 1023 he was active In the
sport at Qulncy, La, and senthis
team outagainstwhat he termed
one of the greatest basketball
teamsIn the history of the gome.

Ills was a touring railroad
'team that played all the way up
the Mississippi river and they
were privileged to meet (he New

York Celtics as well as the Da-

vids and both were about the
same"caliber," according to the
lefthander.

One of the membersof that
Celtco team wanted to wager
31,0OQ during the game, played at
Chattanooga,Tcim., that the rail-
roaderscould not even touch the
ball lnactual play Son 20 min-
utes. No 'one took htm up . but
the test 'was made,anyway1 and
the Celtccs held possesfctonshlp of
the ball for 27 minutes,passingIt
nlthout dribbling, before the
Loulslananscould even get their
handson the ball.

Local football coaches will prob-
ably attend theTexas high school
'ceschlng school at Lubbock which
convenes during the summer. Dates
havebeen set for August

The meeting, which features an
all-st- high school game, was held
at Waco last season.

Among Instructors due to be on
hand for the occasion are Lynn
Waldorf, head mentor at
westernj' Harry Stuhldrehcr, Wis-
consin; and "Qx" DeGrosa of the
Philadelphia Eagles, National
,lcogue pro team.
, Leaders haven't sent out their
Invitations to play yet but Weldon
Bigony, local captain of tho 1937
season, may get a chance to play
in the game.

Other Oil Belt stars who will see
action in the fracas arc "Dcrace
Mosor, Stephenvillo? the best back
In the entire stao" last year; Zolus
.money ana iuius vircien or Aol-len-

and JomTHogan of Brecken
ridge. M

Southern Methodist cagcrs,
touring tho East, lost their

with Long Island univer-
sity last night In Madison Square
Garden, 40-2- 9.

A report from the major league
baseball front comes lhat Phil
C&Vorralfa will replace RipCollins
as the regular Chicago Cub first
sackernext season. Somethingthat
surprisedus, However, Is tho report
mat the Chicago, prod'
ust batted 11 points better thtfh did
the Ripper and, at that, lacked 15
points of hitting within the charm
ed ".300" circle.

Collins can do better than .that,
nowever. ,,

Caverratta did notplay in as
many games, go to .bat as many
times or get as many hits. 'Collins
came up with a total of 115 hits
whereas the youngster Tilt safely
only 04 times. He had 149 total
bases,to 199 for Collins. Caverrctta
Is a lefthanded swinger whllo Col-
lins hits them from either side of
the plate.

Due to the many requestsover
the past two weeks, Promoter
Herman Fuhrer will feature an-
other main event with four men
In the ring at the sametime next
week. Andy Tremalne,one of the
greatest leg artists In the'game,
will also be on hand.

Into Quarterfinals
CORAL GABLES, Fla., Jan. fl'UP)

Tho favorites ' headed Into the
quarter-final-s of the Miami Bllt-mo- re

tennis tournament here today
with Bitay Grant of Atlanta facing
oardner Mulldy, University of Ml
ami star.

Mulloy yesteiday disposed of

0--2.

Top-seede-d Bob,by Rlggs of Chi
cago, victor Dick' MeKco of
Miami BeaclC 6-- 8-- yesterday,
had more tough opposition Mar
tin Buxby of Miami, seeded sixth.
Buxby reached the quarter-final-s

with n 6-- 6--2 decision over George
Pero of Miami, 1

C",
fit

City .,,: n..n
. .

COAHOMA TO PLAY LAMESA IN

COLORADO CAGE TOURNAMENT
COAHOMA, Jan. 6 Coahoma's Bulldogs will represent Howard

county the Colorado Invitational basketball tournament this week-
end, beginning Friday at noon by playing Lamcsa in tho opening Vound.

Forsan'sBuffaloes decided not to takepart In tho meetingand Gar-
ner, tho third Howard county quintet, elected to contact for a game at
homo on .that date.

Coach Devon's forces will be seriously handicappeddue to Illness
of severalstar membersof tho trams. Marshall has been ailing with
a bad cold and Hunter and Little may not bo able to play.

Should tho; Coahomans w(n their opening game, they woukfstand
by to battle,tho victor of the Colorado-Snyd-er game but are slated to
meet tho loser of that game for a chanco in the consolation round
should theylose.

GALENTO IS NEW CONTENDER
Disposes Of
Massera In
3 Rounds

By OAYLE TALBOT
ORANGE:. N. J., Jan. tt W xne

gallant Tony Galento sleepssound-
ly today, surfeited with tho cheers
of his adoring townsmenana load'
ed with good Galenio beer.

Last night tho gallant Galento
leapt forward nimbly as a sperm
whale, swished his mighty left onto
the beckoningJaw of Charley Mas-ser-a

of , Pittsburgh, and tho crowd
of 6,300 was half way out of iho
armory before they brought Char
ley around.

Seldom was there a much bigger
night In Orange, take it ns a whole.
The knockout of Massera In the
third round was almost Incidental.
Everybody knew Tony was going
to do that as soon as he shook
down his afternoon load of spaghet
tl. Tho real excitement was after
ward, when two-to- n Tony held open
house.

It took Tony and four fast as-

sistants behind the bar keep up
with the beer trade, while Mrs.
Tony and all the Galento relatives
labeled out the spaghetti In the
back room. It was an amazing
night and a lucrative one. for the
Galentos.

"Could Do Better"
"I wasn't myself tonight," volun

teered Tony as he pauseda mo
ment to see for hlrflaelf that the
Deer ne was dispensingwas up to
the Galento standard. "Maybe I
ain't been eating enough spaghetti,
or maybeeven I ought to cut down
on the "beer. But I couldn't get go-
ing against that Masserafor a cou
ple of rounds.

'I ain't myself against a second'
rate, anyway. Now, against a prct
ty good boy like Joe Louis I box
good. know, move around and
use my head, and I don't meanbut'
un-- wun it. .But i gotta light a
good man before I show anything.

lonys first battle m his home
town In six years left his followers
more convinced than, .overt that, l)a's
tho uncrownedchamp. A New York
sports writer ncarlv cot himself n
shiner some1, time this morning be--
causo htf suggested mildly that
Louis or Schmcllng might possibly
bo'able to step around the gallant
Ualento and dust him off.

Massera, the latest to sample
Tony's punch, certainly 'did noth-
ing to dispel the Galento legend.
For two rounds the Pittsburgh vet-
eran poUndcd awayat Tpny's large,
moist middle without making a
noticeable Impression.

Tony didn't seem notice. He
Just waddled on In, now and then
swinging his left hopefully. Mas-
sera looked discouraged, and when
one of tho Galento lefts finally con
nected ne appeared to go down
without a regret.

Owens Asks AAU To
Lift Suspension

CHICAGO, Jan. 8 WW Jesse
Owens, hero of the 1936 Olvmnlc
games, who has done all right for
himself financially since reaching
a parting of the ways with the
Amateur Athletic union, may run
and jump for medals and glory
again.

He is going to ask the A.A.U. to
restore his amateur standing by
lifting his suspension Imposed af-
ter declined to visit Sweden for
a exhibition trip two
summers ago. He hopes out loud
that,his application will be Brant.
ed In time for a crack at rarnlne
a place on the'team which will repM
resent Uncle Sam4' Id'" tW-191- 0

gamesscheduled for Japan.
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MELBOURNE, Australia, Jan. 6
UP) Gene Mako of California de
feated Heinrlch Henkel of Ger
many today, 3--6, 6-- 6-- In a rainy
exhibition tennis match. Baron
Gottfried von Cramm of Germany
beat John Bronvwlch of Australia,
6-- 7--5.

GOLDEN GLOVES
ENTRY BLANK FOR

HERALD-COSDE- N TOURNAMENT
Tholfollowlng classes will be contested:

Flyweight ...., U2lbs, Welterweight .r, ..t.147lbs.
Bantamwolght 118 lbs. Middleweight ...,....". ..160 lbs.
Featherweight 128 lbs. Light Heaywelght 175 lbs.
Lightweight y. ...1351b. ' Heavyweight .......Over 175 lbs.

(Open to all boys of 16 and over whfcJiave never fought for money)
GOLDEN GLOVES EDITOR, Big Spring Herald,

,BIg Spring, Texas, w"

Enter me In the ... r(Ti-v-.- T,r, ,",,., .lbs. class

Name .i ,., m it .tiviTrtni,.. Address ...j
i

urn?xrniuri "!.
Age Nationality or Descent . . , . nm rrr.

j, .
occupation .n ..... .. o ..........,,...i: ,..,.:.t. r.'.
Fill out this form andmall to Golden Gloves Editor, Sports'Detk, Big
woring, Texas. - -- ...,

Kimbroudi,
JenningsIn
RaceFor Job

Frnka Tries For Miss.
SlatePost,Hunt New
Candidate

By FELIX R. McKNIGHT
DALLAS. Jan. 6 tPJ Grapevine

gossip: Add Russell (Dutch) Mc-

intosh, Vandy line coach and"for-
mer S.M.U. mentor, to tho list of
gents approached byOlc Miss
Eliminate Leo (Dutch) Meyer of
T.C.U. and keep Morley Jennings
of Baylor In mind.. ..He's the
man they're after.

Don't forget Frank KImbrough
of Hardln-Simmon- s in connection
with the Mississippi State vacan-
cy....And Joel Hunt, tho Texas
Aggie immortal and currently
L.S.U. backfield coach, Is more
than just another candidate for
the Georgia Job....Mississippi
State,not Ole Miss, Is tho plum
Henry Frnka, one-tim- e Texas
schoolboy coach and currently at
Vandy, Is reaching for. ...Ever
notice Jimmy Kltts, tho man who
brought Rice two conference
titles In four years, hasn't been
linked with any outside offer?
On the golf side, outstandingcan

didates for tho vacated Dallas
Country club professionalposition
are Jimmy McGonaglll, Dallas ama
teur; Tod Menefee, popular Brack--
cnrldge park pro of San Antonio;
Graham Ross and Bill McKenzIe
of Dallas....BombarderJohn Rod--
gers, the Denverprofessional who
dropped into Dallas to see the Cot-

ton Bowl game and not to apply
for the position, ripped Brook Hol-
low's par 70 to shreds,with a rec
ord breaking round of 64.

New TTcro .
'Unheralded hero of tho Cotton

Bdwl game; Sutak, the goober ped
dlcr, an amailng personality who
could spin a bag of his peanuts
Into the outstretched hand of his
customerfrom .30 paces..,.Slingin'
Sam liaugh sat In tho vast bowl
Saturday and .watched Sutak con
tact receivers from all distances,
without an Interception or lncom- -
pUtlon. . . . Furthermore, Sutak
could catch the returning dime
with the same skill.

Sight unseen ticket sales will
start two months before ntxt
year's Cotton Bowl game.,..J.
Curtis Sanford, father of tho
classic, thinks Southwestconfer-
ence sanction of the game, and

f the body's expected action In pro
ducing tho championns the home
town, will allow ticket sales, to
start long before the season's
end,...Folks will Just be buying
tickets to a game between tho
league tltllsts and some good

Tardy In thejr plans for renewal
of tho $3,000 Houston'" Open golf
tourney In February Bayou City
sportsmen,nevcrtnciess,promise U
will be held....Forhe ultimato in
sports thrills, meat Pete Morrcll,
veteran Houston.'1 sportsman, who
shot a hoIc-!nb- and bowled
perfect 300 ,game all within two
months! Jf

Gangling Gcron Nowell, center of
the Arctic rat (Lamar county) school
cageyfteam, pumped 46 points
through the net tho other night to
16ad his mates to a rather con-
vincing 04-2-5 triumph over Hazel- -
dell.... Lloyd Russell. Baylor's
famod "singing quarterback" and
freshman grid coach, Is also a
Waco Sunday school Bible class
teacher.. . .Answer to queries:Dean
Baglcy, tho San Saba schoolboy
grid phantom, finally wound un
the seasonVlth 269 points, which,
until somebody comes along with'
a better claim, rates as the nation's
lustiest touchdown effort.

BILLIES PLAY

WAYLAND IN

TWO GAMES
GARNER, Jan. 6 Wayland Jr,

college's basketball team, Plain
view, which has one of tho better
records In Junior college circles of
that section of the country, will dip
down Into Howard county Friday
night where it is scheduledto play
the first of a two game serieswith
Coach Floyd Burnett's Garner Hill
Billies.

Tho Billies, with full strength,
will supply a serious threat ,of the
team from the great plains. They
have lost but two games this sea'
son and were weakenedin each
battle. Froman, aco guard, 'was
on the sidelinesdue to Ineligibility.
The defensive star has taken pait
In the last three games, however,
and will start lha battle Friday,

lie will be assistedby Cno xnom
as brothers, R." V. and. n, C,
Hi own and Jones and Brown,

OwenTo Have
Competition
On SoxClub

Dykes, Himself, Will
Try Once More At
Inficlding Job

NEW YORK, Jan. 6 UP) James
Joseph Dykes (the' fellow hiding
behind that big black cigar) Is go-

ing to give those legs of
his one more chanceto hang onto
third base.

For 20 years, those legs of James
Joseph have been doing a lot of
third-basin- g in the American
league. For seasonafter,soason,he
was generally regardedas the best
at the Job In tho Junior circuit.

In the last lew years, however,
Old Pop'Time and an Injured leg
ligament have been cutting down
on Jimmy's workable days for the
Chicago White Sox, whom he man-
ages. But Jimmy couldn't quit,
simply because the Sox didn't have
another third Backer worth the
price of a worn out batbag.

Over this winter, however, all
that was changed. Although Jimmy
won't admit it, he Just about took
tho eye-teet-h .from his old pal,
Mickey Cochrane, In a deal In
which the Sox acquiredMarv Owen,
wno's a pretty good third base-
man, himself, even though he usu
ally can't hit his way out of a tis
suo paper wrapping.

But now that he has somconn to
take over the Job, Jimmy said to
day ne isn't at all sure that he's
ready to hang up his glove. ,

"I'm going to give theso lees of
mine a chance to see what they
can do in spring training," he. ad-
mitted. "I won't make any decision
about my playing next season un
til I find out what they can do.
That leg injury feels okay now, al
though it may come back. If I feel
after tho spring workout that these
legs can keep going, I'll be back In
there."

COOPERNAMED
MAN TO BEAT

LOS ANGELES, Jan. G UP)
Many of tho big namesof golf are
listed as competitors against de-
fending champion Harry Cooper
for tho 13th annual Los Angeles
open tournament, opening tomor
row over tho Griffith Park muni
cipal course.

Cooper, although ploying fine
golf and favored to repeat,on the
basis of recent form) will have to
beat out such top ranking stars as
SamSncad,Horton, Smith, Ky L&f-foo- n

.Craig Wood, Henry Picard,
Paul Runyan, Jimmy Hines, Leo
Dlcgcl and Jimmy Thomson.

GG Entry List-- Gontmire&-To-Gror- Tr

Baiting Practice Is Winter S)ortClu T Pen

For York, Rival Of JoeDiMaggio
ATCO, Ga., Jan. 6 UP) Rudolph

Preston York, rooklo
sensationof 1937, Is so glad to have
a good Job ho works on It the year
round. He'll begin batting a ball
over a month before the call for
spring training. He's signed his
1938 contract, and he's already
down to his playing weight of 212
pounds.

To complete the thoroughnessof
his preparations for the '38 big--

leaguebaseballseason, ho's giving
his bats a unique treatment to
make themweapons of magic.

York Is spendingtho winter here
with his wife and two children and
with Lavis York, a brother who
plays first baseand whp will get'a
Detroit tryout next spring.

Look In Tho Garage
Rudy's Exhibit A Is In his ga

rage.Hanging on the walls arb two
catchers' milts, a 's

mitt, and a Detroit uniform.
"Sec," York smiles. "When It

starts warming up I'll get down to
work Into condition.

"Lavis and tho neighbor kids
Hko to chaso flics. I'm going to give
movo stlrry ctaoln shrdlu cmfwyp

York's Biggest Thrill
Game August 31

ATCO, Ga.,Jan. 6 U The big-
gest thrill Rudy York has had
In baseballcame when he broke
Babe Ruth's one-mont-h homo-ru-n

record.
Last August he smashedout

18 homo runs, which shattered
the Babe's e mark of 17.

The record-breakin- g blow was
his second hit of the day on
August 31 and was made off
Pete" Appleton, Washingtonright
bander.In addition to hitting two
circuit blows, York that day col-
lected two singles and drote in
seven runs.

"I was a little afraid I'd tight-
en up," he said. "After I hit tho
first one I; got adjusted and had
n good day. I could hardly be
Hove it, though, when I connect;
ed for that second homer tho
ono that beatthe record."

'cm a workout on the first good
day."

'York's Exhibit B is a big wooden
box. It contains bats packed in
compost.

"It makes Jem lighter,!' JRudy
sayi, "and t"hcy last longer. Ivo
gdt some of Gchrlnger's sticks in
here. Some belong to Marv Ownn.
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Buffs To Play
WilsonFriday

FORSAN, Dec. 6 Forsan's Buf
faloes leave hero Friday morning
for Wilson, Lynn county, where
Friday night theywill play the first
of a two-gam- e basketball series
with the Wilson Huns.

Both the boys' and girls' teams
will make thetrip for the Howaid
county team.

The two boys' quintets divided a
two-gam- e series;,when they mot in
Forsan last month but the Forsan
girls swept both games from, their
opponents. ta

Capt. Hlllls Parker wlU not be
able to make the trip with Coach
Brady Nix and the team with the
mentorwill havdl(plcnty of replace-
ments. Among those,, who will go
along are Fleetwood,' 'tMclClnnon,
creeiman, Haic, wnetzei, Mcuon
aid and Roberts.

Tho rest aro mine. There qro three
dozen of 'cm." '

The Bad Old Days
It's all because he's so thank

ful to have a regular Job, and ho'B
so anxious to keep It, York ex-
plains. Ho admits he was ready to
give up when he was ordered to
tako over the catching Job for De-

troit last season.
"I'd just missed being shipped

to Toledo," he recalls."Then Coch
rane told me I should catch. I
didn't Hko the Idea. They had used
mo at third and I hadn't clicked
It looked llko I was through, I
told Cochrano how I felt.

"Later our coach, Cy Perkins,
told mo I had all tho makings of
a catcher that I ought to try it
seriously. I got back thero that
day with all tho trappings on."

Most everybody rememberswhat
happened. York stayedback there.
Ho hammeredout 18 homo runs. In
August, breaking Babo Ruth's all- -
time mar kof 17 In ono month.

He had a better home-iu-n aver
age than Joe DiMaggio, tho New
York Yankco star, who led the ma
jors with 48. York went to bat 375
times and hit a total of 35 circuit
blows an average jof ono for cv--

ay xu.i appearances,uiaiag nau
nn avcrago of ono for every 13.5
times in 012 trips to tho plate.

OilersWin In
Coahoma

Game
Third Time This Sea-so-n

ForsanHas Won
By Twelve Points

"COAHOMA, Jan. 8 Tho ever-prese-nt

"12" gripped a Magnolia
Coahoma gamo again here Wed
nesday night, tho Forsan Oilers
winning a gamo from the All-Sta- rs

for the third time in three starts
this season by 12 points. The score
ended, 31-1-0,

Tho charges of Bcrl Cramer,
paced by Tommy Hutto, who tal
lied 18 points, led from tho start
and wero never pushed for the de
cision.

Maxlo Beard was high for Coa
homa with thrco field goals,

Tho Forsahltcs wero In front,
15--8, at halt time and Increased
their margin soon after the third
period opened.

Hutto, with his deadly accuracy
In firing at tho basket, rang up
eight field goals whllo Rayford
Lllcs was tho pnly other Ollcjr to
account for moro than ono two--
pointer. He ran down three.

Box score: -
FORSAN fg

Hutto, f 8
Lllcs, f 3
Weaver,f 0
Turner, o. 1
Mooncy, g 0
Asbury, g ;, 1
Martin, g 0

ft
2

,0
2
0
0
0

Totals .....13 B

COAHOMA fg ft
Balrd, f 3 1
Childress, f 2
Woodson, f 0 0
Thorp, o 0 0
Dcvan, ....,.., 2 0
Smith, 0 3
Fitzgerald, g 0 0

Totals , 7

1

1

g
g

Vt
3
1
1
3
3
3
0

14
Pf

1
3
2
1
1
1
0

31
tp
7
6
0
0
4
3
0

9 10
Half-tlm- o score Forsan IS, Coa-

homa 8.

Training Li
BSAC

Nine Local Boys Join
Others,More Due
To Follow

Nine entrants, the majority of
them Big Spring high school stu-
dents, filed notice Wednesday af-
ternoon that they would enter The
Hernld-Cosde-n Golden Gloves W-ln- g

tournament, scheduled for th
latter part of the month.

Most of the boys who fitted eut
thelr slips and forwarded them to
Tho Herald O.O. editor are either
weltersor llghtllghts. Therehasnot
yet been a heavyweightwho hs
entered the field.

Welterweightswho posted notice
and havo gone Into training are.
Gerald "Dopey" Anderson, Owen
Brummettt Alton Bostlck and Wil-
lie Harrell. Only Harrell has had
experience In actual competition.

Others who officially entered
were Gcorgo Beard, middleweight;
Robert Wlnslow, feather: Ollto
Deal, feather; James Skallsky,
light; and O'Dell "Red" Womack,
bantam.

Most of the boys were expected
to band together at Herman Fufe.
ror's nthletlo arena at First and
Goliad streets this afternoon, to gs
through their first real tests. Bad
weather has handicapped their
training periods during the first
week of the new year but the break
In temperaturesare expected te
produco plenty of action.

Meyer To Stay
In Ft. Worth

FORT WORTH. Jan.6 Urt L
(Dutch) Meyer will remain as head
football coach at Texas Christian
university, has been announced
by Dan D. Rogers,chairmenof the
T. C. U. athlctio committee of the
board of trustees. '

It was understood that five-ye- ar

contract was being prepared
with a substantial ralso in salary
over tho amount in the threo-ye-ar

contract McyeTslgnedlast year.
Meyer, whosq teams have placed

second in tho Southwest confer-
ence raco for three straight years, ,

was approachedJay repre--Irccontly 61 IBSTnTvcrsttfnK;
aiisai3.?iipi as a prospect lor tne
"olo Miss" coaching" Job.
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I Bsstiay sormlng aad each-
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as second class mall matter at the at Big Spring.
under act ot March. 3, 1ST.

X)C W. GALBRAITH....
JtOBCRT W. WHJFKEY.
MARVIN K. HOUSE.

NOTICE TO

Office 210 East Third St

Om Tear ,
Six Months
Three Months .
One Month .--

weekveay afternoonexceptSaiur--

PostoffJce

8UBSCHJLrT10N HATES

NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE
Texas Daily PressLeague. Mercantile Bank BM&, Dallas. Texas,

Lathrop Bldg, KansasCity. Ms, 160 N Michigan Ave, Chicago. 370
iexmgton Are, rtw rstz.

This paper's flrrt duty Is to print aH the news that's fit to print
Donrnij mo isjriy 10 an. unttaaca dt any constcerauon.even incjua-fa- ir

lis own editorial fminlan- -

Any erroneousreflection upon the character, standing or refuta-
tion of any person,firm or corporationwhich may appearIn any Issue
of this paper will be cheerfully correctedupon being,,brought to the
mrouua i we znaoaemem.

The publishers are sot responsible for copy omissions, typography
cai errors inai mayoccurrunnerinan to collect it tne next issuealter
It is brought to their attentionand in do case do the publishersbold
themselvesliable for damage further than the amount received, by
tbem for actual pacecoveringthe error. The right is reservedto re-
ject or edit all advertising copy. All advertising ordersar accepted
on this basis only.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated Press s exclusively entitled to the use of republication
of all news dlrpatchescredited to It or not otherwisecredited in thepaper and also the local news published herein. AH right for repub-
lication of special dispatchesare also reserved.

BroadeningThe Shirt Tail Theory
The late Jim Lowry, editor of the Honey Grove Signal,

some yearsago suggestedthat the cotton crop could be
stabilized by the makingof shirt tails longer.or shorter,as
the crop was light or heavy. It became one of his most
widely quoted quips. Thereis much truth in it if it be used
Cgurately in other wordsto find new usesfor cotton or to
increase the useof the staplein industrieswhere it is now
used sparingly.

,, There should be someonein this world who could devise
such means. Many more difficult problems have been
solved and with the urgent need for this one to be solved
thereshould be an answer. Whether it is doneby the gov-
ernmentor by private individual is immaterial thething
is to do it.

A Tennesseechemical engineer, one learns from the
pressdispatches,tlks of a type of flour made from cotton,
and thepossiblemanufactureof sugarfrom cotton; he also
mentions use of cotton for insulation, witheventual useof
it similar to that of asbestos. These, particularly the first
two, may sound far-fetche- d; but it is from just such ex-
perimentationthat commercially practical results emerge.

Que thing is sure: more usesor greater usesmust be
found for cotton at a price that will return the grower at
leasta living, or there must be a reductionof the amount
grown; for the South cannot always go along borrowing
from one year to anotherin the expectationof a profitable
crop next year. Nor canthe
ernmentto continue indefinitely the subsidies In one form
or anotherthat havebeen paid during the past several
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Whether a government-subsidize- d institute investi-
gatenew usesfor cottonwould successfulis problematic.

--Tberfrarepeoplewho believe this is theonly solution, but no
problem as great and pressingas that cotton
should be dependent on the work o'f one srroun of rnnl
Everyperson the1Southshouldgive it thought and out of

counsel there
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you might get the idea that accent doesn't matter.
There slow-speaki- ne Spaniards .Koft-liVht-

Ireets of Harlemwho speakbetter English than the aged
hopkeeper thecornerwho born the backroom

Wb shop. the way
ewjr usateiaieaanamysuiiea Maadox Ford so much
thathewrote a best sellinevolume merelv concernedwith
whatk bestexpressedin his title "New York Is Not Amer-
ica."

Speech and accentare most important in this cosmo-
politan centerof dialectsand tongues, for it is vital to
who comes in contactwith a great deal of peoplehereand

.Moreso to one tne arts.
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As for operaandvoice, you can sweepacrossManhattan
through the EastSide dialectsto the Park Avenue intona-tim-e,

and probably the only ne 'youll find speakingand
aging correctly is a specialistlike Douglas Stanley. He

kaowsvoices (andfew people dpn't I sing froni nothing!)
aadhiswork with voice hasmadehim an A.CGX of London
University, an iLS. of New York university and,a Fellow
rf theAcousticalSociety of America.

Stanley,who wrote that volume ("The Voice") carried
fcy manyof the MetropolitanOpera starsasyou or I would
carry r programsdirecting us where to sprint in caseof
fire, is a conscientious scientistof the voice. You want to
talk aboutthe voice, andhe'll becomeannoyed if you try to
taskabotst it asseparatedfrom science,for he believes the
two are inseparable, f

YoUjfcecome convinced that heis a worthy man in his
iniiiJ itwnrufcst rtf iha vnici wr;ntSA Via studied in thp

rtaMit ill schools of France,.Italy and Germany and came
atwith the dry commentthathe had only harmful results
Jsiwastrying to forget.

Kelson Eddy came back to Stanleyfor tho6c scientific
theoriesof the voice just before Eddy went to Hollywood,
tmi so one could almostidentify him as Dr. Eddy after this

vs.? rblad8"?e.1y,clarityde--

inrouga tne tecmuqque01 rexiow ouimuyv

Mot only do singersacceptthe hints of this professor,
Qm stage arrange

ry vo range Xer "Hamlet" or the ouer frequent
that havehta liwjerine arouadBroadway lately.

Koilo PtUrttaad BtaachfeYurka rat to Stanleyto sale,for
a aMOftW, fsUraJHg mage in tneir voices anatnosetwo

n of ShakMpeareadIbea andaH tjfte other striri-fj-

dramatwU eertafauy)oww every tonaljuality that a
abasiaarfornnf eould Icaow. J

Aai,TfritHMyaianDygmiigm awamwinae
about jilajHilssiwi, aMtontats mm pfeymcUKs im
Mp by MftMssr Ami

TODAY AND
TOMORROW

ly Wrfr Uppmawn
(Mr. Ltpptaan-- s comssssts pub-

lished as aa lnftrms Usual aad
new featxre. His rims are per-
sonaland are net to be cmstnsrd
MjMeesaarBy --eflectlnr the edi-
torial plntest ef The HenfcL
Editor's Note).

THE PRESIDENTS
MESSAGE

There Is nothing sensational In
the president'smessagebecausehe
has reserved for discussion in a
subsequentmessagethe questions
about which Mr. Jackson and Mr.
Ickes have been talking. So we

an n o t know
what the sudden'

BR I exdtexant was
aH about, wheth

aPssHsssssssssssner it portends a
m genuine develop-

ment of adminis-
tration poller or
was merely some
kind of political
fanfare to cele-
brate the New

ssssssssB jBst sssssssssHTear.
Becauseof the

lOPPMAVJT president's re
serve on the very matter about
which his lieutenantshave spoken
so loudly, he gives the effect of;
rather more than ordinary calm
and Judiciousness ot mind.

But except for the fact that the
presidentwants a farm bill and a
wagesand hours bill. It is difficult
to find anything of Importance in
the message. The most significant
statement in it is, I suppose,the
sentenceIn which the president
says that "we have raised the na
tion's income from 38 billion dol-
lars In the year 1932 to about 68
billion dolls rs In the yeai 1937. Our
goal, our objective, is to "raise it
to 90 or 100 billion dollars."

To raise the nation's Income
about SO per cent over what it has
been this year is. if you step to
think about it, an enormous ob
jective. If it could be done, the
prosperity of the American ntUon
would be greater than that of any
people at any time in any place.
An income of one hundred billions,
measuredin present prices, would
mean the virtual abolition ot pov
erty.

And then, one looks to see bow
the president proposes to make
three blades of grass grow where
two grow now, what be proposesto
do in order that the country may
have half again as much income

It has had thisyear. But one
looks in vain, or rather, one looks
and finds en argument that one
can hardly believe can meanwhat
it seemsto say.

For the president seems to say
that the way to bring about this
vast increase of material things
is to control farm surpluses and
fix minimum wages.Apparently he
does not think of these measures
only as forms of assistanceto cer-
tain farmers andcertain workers,
as measureswhich are socially de-
sirable, as measureswhich, though
expensive, are Just; he thinks1' of
them also as measureswhich In
crease the national income. lie
seems to think that If farmers are
paid by the governmenrtoproduce
less In order that prices may be
higher. If workers are preventedby
law from working longer for smsU
pay, then the net effect Is to In
creasethe national Income.

Tet that must be a delusion. For
is it really possible that more
wealth Is produced by producing
less wealth, or that higher prices
for a smaller quantity of goods and
serviceswill result somehowin a
greater quantity ot goods and ser-
vices? Surely the president is con-
fusing now, as he has for five
years, a different distribution of
the national income with an In
crease of the total national In
come.

Tet aa aresult of that confusion
the only specific proposalsto re?ch
a national income of 100 billions
are thesetwo measures the farm
bill snd the wagesand hours bill
Not even In a phrase does the
presidentrecognize that.to produce
an income of 100 billions It would
be necessaryto expand factories.
Install machines,and train skilled
workers on a scale beyond any-
thing in our previous experience.
Never for an Instant does he seem
to realize that such an "objective"
is totally unobtainable except
through the saving and the Invest
ment of stupendoussums of cap!
tsL Never once does the president
seem to realize that he cannot
come within sight of his "goal" If
be does not find ways to eocourmre
saving and to promote Investment

A national income of 100 billions
would be simply magnificent But
to suppose It will be producedby
farm oflls and wages and hours
blimis'-'astoundlng- .

Thus while the messagedisplays
no such1 general: animus as dhl the
curtains-raiser-s last week. It does
disclose a Very great Indifference
about the actual process by which
wealthTa produce din a capitalistic
economvr.yet In .view of the fact
that thd, president looks to capi-
talism to (abolish poverty In the
fairly near future be mlghV'well d.
vote a little of hlssparetjme--' to
studying tb 'process by which
Urrilth' In fr4 nnutnos

(Copyright, WW, New Tork Tri- -
WUUC Alll,

LILIES UNDER ICE
'

PORTLAND. N. T, Jan.0 UP
Mrs. Elmer Barber bad fresh wa-- 1

ter. lilies on her table today, and
they were not products of a hot
house.

Mr. Barber andhis two sohs were
cutting Ice on a pond and said they
pfund the lilies In full bloom under
a ja-m- coaungox ice.
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Sights and Sounds
By Robbin Coons

Hollywood U
afraid of fantasy on the screen.
says It won't "go over." And yet
In Hollywood itself is fantasy. For
here is where.

A famous couple who never ad
roit they've been married can hear
divorce rumors, like Chaplin and
Paulette Goddard.

Tou can't live on the wrong side
of the tracks, becausethere isn't
any railroad. (But In Beverly HCls.l
where many stars live. te iifr-- J
urban tracks make it definitely
possible to live on the wrong side.)

works r-j

er, professionalwrestler, poolroom
attendant and finally, after hard
work, getsa break in pictures.He's
a lead in "College Swing" and"his
money worries are over. And then
on the set he gets a telegram.His
father's estate hadn't vanished in
the depressionafter alL (His name
Is John Payne,and his wife's.name
is Anne Shirley.)

Mutual Promotion Society
A cowboy star can put over a

song and place it in the "leading
ten" when the song ("You're the
One Rose In My Heart") was writ
ten 10 years ago by Lscl Mclntyre,
who then was working for another
cowboy star. Hoot Gibson. (Gene
Autry used It)

The same Autry. using songs In
all his pictures, can go to si
Smith BalIew,-als-o of the westerns,
vocalize "Echoes of the Trail." a
song Autry wrote and sold years
ago and a song he might have
used now if he hadn'tsold It (But
he got screencredit, anyway.)

A group of young unknowns
with contracts organizesa. club.
Sol' purpose publicity. George
Shelley, Frances Clfford, Cynthia
wesuake. Iua Vollmar, Marie
Marks,Alan Bruce are the pio
neersin this new frankness move
ment (Many are driven
u marriage ror the sameend and
this club sets its members back
only JL68 for each sally Into the
pumic eye. That's the limit each
may spendIn a night spot)

bummer Football
valets are "trainers" and vice

versa; serials are "chapter plays,'
and stooges are

Thousandseg dollars are spent
exploiting a film title, which Is
changedbefore the picture reaches
the public.

Football pictures are made in
summer, and circus pictures in
winter both for the reason that
principals in each of thesemore or
less activities are free
from active duty and rektly for
picture fill-In Jobs.

Nobody takes an
seriously until after the marriage
--"and not always then.

There are practically aa many
ice cream parlors as cocktail bars
til you' count the drug stores), and

od Job for an Idle day Is to
count tne studios in
,any given mile. In
one mile Is not the average,but
gives an idea.

And people Mrs press agents to
shout about what they've done.
even when they haven't done any-
thing.

But Hollywood. Is still "afrsW of
fantasy oa tha screes.

Whe Robert Taylor 14 Vw
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HOLLYWOOD

"secretaries."

professional

"engagement'

photographers'
(Twenly-Uaree- -
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DARETO DREAM'
Alice MAiiieaawee.ai Crispier 2

A TEKKIHLK FIOHT
Pack some duds, lady," Beck

commanded Nelda. "Mother nd I
sredrlvlnjf over to Hollywood, and
we're taking you with us."

Oh. Heck. I can't leave now
with, thananrett.int''

He madt a gesture of extreme
Impatience toward the lettu field.

Tou don't have to sUy here to
watch over those Filipino, Good
Lord, Nelda, you're my flancetf
the future Mrs. Karl liecaiess,nnu
I can't have you messing arounu
ilk this all the time!"

"But, Reck, dear, I've got to do
Itt I've told you, and told you that
mihinir a living out of the soil Is

not my last horizon."
"I know, but"
"I wish you could see my side of

It. Beck."
"And I wish you could see my

side of It' Hero you have two Junks
of brothers, yet you have to lane
all the lesponslblllty of this damn
ranch'"

flhn bowed her head.
"You're right. Beck. But when

thingsare that way, there'snothing
I can do but go on as I am,"

"I'll be clad hcn this farce Is
ended."

"So shall I."
"I'm sorry to disappoint you.

Beck, bui there are many reasons
whv I should stay, here," Nelda
continued.,,, ,

"Name 'ohe'." hei challenged.
"Jack might run "into..,, trouble

anu--T "ti
"I Won't thlpk you love me

you Should," he Interrupted.
"Don't be silly!"
"You're always putting me off.

If you were crazy about me, you'd
lcl college go hang."

"Well, why do you love me
then?" she demanded.

"I wish I knew.'f
They parted on that note He

had to dashhome to get ready for
his trip.

As Nelda watched Beck's roads-
ter going down the lane she real-
ized that Jack should have been
back an hour or more ago. Could
he have encountered some militant
pickets?

They Beat Me Up'
Another hour dragged by. StlU

there was no sign of him. She went
out and asked theother truck driv-
ers if they'd seen Jack In 'town.
None ot them had.

'Believe me, I don't stop for
nothln' in town," one of the men
said, "I skip by them pickets fast
as I can."

There was a big fight along the
highway," another driver spoke up,
but I don't know whether your

brother was In that or not I nev-
er stop my truck for anything."
' Nelda got into her roadsterand
started to town. On the way she
passed a spot that gave mute testi-
mony of a fierce battle. Smashed
crates. Lettuce trampled into the
ground. Under a tree was a pa
thetic-lookin- g little dog, obviously
waiting for some one.

'Poochle!" Nelda cried wildly.
"Where'sJack?"

The dog limped toward her,
emitting low whines, as it he want
ed to tell her something.

Oh, Poochle," she walled, "your
eyes say so much. Why can't your
tonguespeak?" She lifted the dog
Into her car and continued Into
town at great speed.

She had to pass several packing
shedsbefore she came to the one
with which she was dealing. In
front of eachwere a dozen or more
pickets.

"Your brother hasn't been here
at all today," she was told by t
man who knew Jack.

'The kid prob'bly'ran Into trou
ble," anotherfinan said. "Wehad
plenty of, (fright here this morhln'.
A load of lettuce came In about
seenandwith It came hell"

"I Ijet your brother was in that
big flght down the highway," the
oiner-- man chimed in.

isclda was panic-stricke- Oh,
why-ha- d she wasted time coming
neiei jacK might be lying wound-
easomewhere. He might even be
dead.
, She went to the main street and
made inquiries of various people
in the storesand on the sidewalks.
That therehad beena terrible fight
ana some young fellow had been
hurt was the gist of what she
found out Finally she appealed to
the police and was told that Jack
was in tue nospitat

.A ,1... u ,..
uui uiwjjiuu a nurse in a

white uniform directed hr m
Jack's room, and cautioned, "Don't
my long.

, Nelda almost ran down the cor--
riuur,fflxer nanuswere sticky withthe perspiration,of fear n.i ,..
heart seemed to hae lodged In her
Mil UBU
n was a mltetnbliv inr.,-.- iJack, swathed In bandages, that
jr iu me narrow bed. Only his

"J"1" " rignt eye were visible.

Jiii ." on,..truck," hcl

uiicedbtct" ...
"Don't try to talk now, Buddy."

Nelda urged tenderly, a husky note
In her voice.

"Cut...ropes...on crates..broke
' .aiampeu on. . .lettuce'. . .fallure that's me..,tv ,'

"oiKo, Buddy I Tou did your
best Everybody's having ,...ki.
wiiu .me sinners.' ,

NeWa's Decision
rui...Dr0U(tnt ma li.r. ....

tors all biiAy,,, hours 'fore
'

one
WU,.. tf

, A nurse cnterl . . m.,i--- ... ...v ,uuiiunufor Nelda not to let Jack Ulk any
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'Tin going now, Buddy." .,. .u
ofUyv Oo to sleep, n,

this even!nt" Me

In the corridor the nurse salil
Nelda, "Hs pretty badly hurt bit
hell pull through all right " '

As she neared the rancho ,h.saw Bill on her truck, turning mi
the field. When she caughtup
him he alighted and came to hr
ia.1 .

"Jack was In little trouble h.
began gently. "He"

"I know all about it" she irttrrupfed. "I Justcam5romthe hosl
pltaL Bill, your' eye Is cut'

"I happenedWong while the hat..
tie was" 1

"Ana rescued,deck!"(rJ.A 1.. aiiu. cjmcuvv a counif nr .. ..

ri rf ! f arvlwsvrl . - ?!wl--V- --... -- -- Ot, s.jC -- JtYU
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Where was Jack? He might l'
lying wounded somewhere,

even deadlni'

Ime I did.,,, ,1, took Jack to the hos
JfJiW.

"Have you done anything for
your eye?"

'It's Just a scratch. Td have been
here before this, but I was chasing
aroundaftera doctor.Every doctor
in town was engagedin some way
or another."

"Was the truck damaged?" bhe
inquired.

"Not enough to keep it fiom
running. It's a shamethat It is left
Without a driver.' I tried to get a
man In town, but they're all too
scared"

"Who says I'm left without
anyone to run my truck?" she de-

manded.
"What do you meant"
"I'm going to drive it myself '

(Copyright, 1937, Alice Marie
: Dodge)

Tomorrow, Nelda drltes her
truck to battle.

BRITAIN'S JOBLESS
LONDON, Jan. 6 IffV-- A mlnlstiy

of labor survey Issued lodsy listed
1,655,407 persona out of work In
Great Britain, a 21 per cent in-

crease in four months.

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

Tar
Arrive Depart

No.12 7:0a.B 8.00 a. m.
Mr. A

13:90 p. m.
No. ,U:jp.m. 11:30 p. m.

Tar Trains -- WestboBBd
Arrlv TVnartN... :00 p. bb. 9:15 p.,m.

No. 7 ...... 7:10 a. m. 7:40 a.m.
No. ....;. 4:10 p. m. ;

Bwee RastbooBd
vi tDtpart

0:55 a. m. '. ke:15a, aa.
8:50 a. m. 9:lo''a, m.

!: - "2:07 p. m. . ' "
2:15--

p. m.
: p, bj. 7:3B a. mV

U:M p. m. Jl,:e p. aa.

Bnses Wrstbesassl
12:17 a. m. HrlT a. m.
--2:05 a.m. 'antla-m-.

:ao a, a. j.sc .
W:5 ,- , u:6 a. m.

:ao p. m. ' ' tas 9. m.

Basse Tfniililiiiaiiii
10:00 p. su , TiH'V.'a.
U'JO p. m. ,lhM 11:89 Nven
o:ie

Ml i.U:G0 T:M a. sa.7:00 p.m. 'f ll:ea.k.w:ia p.

4!N . aa.
--7. - -

I h-- fi TTmHiimI'J:00p.M, WlVk
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Political
Announcements

The Dally Herald will mako the
following charges for political an
nouncementstcasti in advance;:

District Offices . ...$25.00
County Offices 15.00
City Offices ts.00 ,
Precinct Offices , r 0.00

The Dally Herald Is authorized to
announcethe following candidacies,
subject to the action of the demo
cratic primaries July, ij:
For District Judge:

(70th Judicial DUO

CECIIj COLLTNGS

For District Attorney:
(70th Judicial Disk)

MARTELLE McDONALD
WALTON MORRISON

For Sheriff:
JESS SLAUGHTER

For County Treasurer:
T. F. SHEPLEY

For County Superintendent
ANNE MARTIN

For Constable, Prect. It
JIM CRENSHAW '

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost and Found

LOST: Wire Haired Terrier; black
and white; light tan In face
ears; short tail; flop ears; ans-
wers to "Sklppy". JamesDuncan,
1207 Wood Street Telephone 750

. or 87.

M

rcrsonai
MEN OLD AT 40! GET PEP.

New Ostrex Tonic Tablets contain
raw oyster invtgorators and oth-
er stimulants. One dose starts
new pep. Value i.uo. special

i&zr irxce. ok. r jnr
Bros. Drugs.

PROF. ROYAL
Phvpholotrlst and Metaphysician

(i

h

A

or

in

Only a few more days left on the
inerlnl. now."
Full Individual Reading 50c
Hotel Douglass. Hours 10 to 8
Dnlly

PSYCHOLOGY READINGS
Evelyn Ross

Will solve your problemsof life
CALL TODAY

Special low price readings 80c
Camp Mayo. Hours10 to 8 Dally

M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mims BldC Abilene. Tpts

1

.4m

It

WHEN needyour house clean'
o.l flnnm wmpd. vrlndows wash

23

txx

and

"Do

Ben

31

you

ed. yard cleaned. Let mo do ft
right reliable and dependent,
References, Phone 697, W. B,
Bridges.

Public Notices
DISSOLUTION OF LAW

PARTNERSHIP
The partnership of tho firm of

Thomasand McDonald has been

J

47

dissolved as of January the first,
but each of the old members
hereafter will continue to prac-
tice law as individual attorneys.

Clyde E. Thomas.
Martelle McDonald.

THE undersigned is an applicant
for a liquor permit from the
Texas Liquor Control Board. Lo
cated at 407 1--2 East street,

A. C. Drug, Inc.
JessieM. Settles, Pres.

EMPLOYMENT
1 1 Emply't W'td Female
WANTED at once: Pleasantperm

-

anent'poltlon.Mature lady with
nleaslnsr Dersonallty. Apply Mrs.
Overfelt U Runnels. Positively
no phono calls answered.

FOR SALE
Pete 23

PEKINESE DUDDles. All have Indl
vldual papers.Also Finch birds,

'' Love birds and canaries. 103 W.
) 1st Street Big Spring Feed and

, Seed Co. .

20 Miscellaneous
1 FOIt SALE: Eight inch power saw
J In good condition. At one-ha- lf

4 price E, M. LaBeff, 1800 Scurry

4--r

2nd

St J
CLASS. DISPLAY

TAYLOR EMERSON

AUTO LOANS
M yea needto borrow moseyoa
yearcar or refinanceyour pres-e-at

loan see us. We own and
operate our own company.

Loans Closed In B Minutes
- Rltt Theater Bldr.

J. B. COLLINS
AGENCY .

AutemebHe A TereBl
LOANS

We Write All Kl4 Off

INSURANCE .
"A Loeei 08syReadertag

SaelsfaetefySerrtee"
I Mt Big firing rtMsM

WANTED TO JBUY
MVuyJLMUAlia

WILL buy all the nice clean card-
board boxes larce enoushto shin
from 12 to 24 loaves of bread.De--
liver to Derby's .Bakery JS10

Main,
ft FOR RENT 4

34

COMFORTABLE Keeping rooms
furnished apartaients. Stew--I

an noieu aiu AQiun oirccu
LARGE southeast bedroom;

vate entrance; brick home; ga-
rage. 1000 Goliad.

FRONT bedroom next to bath with
garage.Men only. 2202 Runnel
Street. '

32

law

14

Apartmeats

l

SI

32
OARAGE apartment. Ono large

room. No children. $20. Apply at
side entranceof home. Mrs. Jim
Currle. 1310 Johnsonstreet.

THREE-roo- unfurnished apart
ment Oarage, water deposit up.
2008 Runnels Street Apply 804

E. 12th Street Telephone 1241.

FURNISHED 'three-roo-m apart
mentPrivate bath. Bllla-pal- In
cluding telephone. Acommodatc
three adults. Telephone 1236. 606
Goliad Street

Farms & Ranches 38
FOR RENT: 190 acre farm: 2-

room house. For Bale: One J. I.
Case tractor, 1936. Two horses,
two trailers. $1,000 cash. Nine
miles southeastof Aclterly. M.
H. Ulmcr. '

40

WANT TO RENT
Houses

WANTED TO RENT: Five-- or six- -

2G

unfurnished house. Relia
ble party. Permanent Telephone
614.

REAL ESTATE

34

and

pri

38

40

room

Lots Ss Acreage 47
BEAUTIFUL FnirvleW Hclshts

and tho-Earl-o Addition; close to
schools; close to businessdistrict;
select vour lot for a home now;
they are reasonable. H. Clay
Read and Earle A. Read; office
In Read Hotel Bldg.

Frick Looks

Toward '39
StressesValue Of
New Ball To Natl.
League

By FORD FRICK
President of the National League

NEW YORK, Jan. 6 Iff) There's
a wider range of vision than usual
for a baseballman standingat the
annual crossroads. Looking for
ward, beyond 1938, Is baseball's
centennialyear and when you turn
around there's a century of base
ball history stretching all tho way
back to the summerof 1839 and a
Village greenin upstateNew York.

In baseball, theros a new pen
nant every year. Normally that
makes your baseball outlook that
way too a one-ye- look and It's
always the year Just ahead ofyou.

But because 1939 Is centennial
year, the whole baseballworld will
grow more and more 1939 consci-
ous as 1938 moves alone. The ap
propriation of $100,000 by the major
leagues started theball rolling for
a memorable centennial cclebrn
tlon.

But In looking beyond 1938 don't
think I'm overlooking It I'm ex
pectingand predictinga great year
for baseball as a whole, as well as
the National league.

Wc are going to use a new off!
ctal baseball, one that is changed
only slightly, bqt, we think, very
wisely. A squ&rely-hl- t ball will
travel lust as far in 1938 as in
1937. The purpose of the slightly

cover'and heavier seamthickened
Is to give the pitchers a "break,"
restore some .of the balance be
tween offense and defense and
eliminate the "cheap" extra base
hit

I can sum up what we're trying
to do this way: In 1938 It will be
Just as possible as In 1937 for the
winning hit of a National league
game to be a home run with the
bases filled; but we hope it also
will be, possible for the pitcher to
depend on somethingmore than a
prayer.

Tho game will really look Just as
fast Just'as snappy. Just as excit
ing, as in 1037.

CHAS. RUHRUP DIES
IN LOS ANGELES

Chailcs A. Ruhrup, retired Texas
&. Pacific engineer,who left the
service several years o and lat
er moved to Los Angeles, died on
December 29th In Los Angeles, ao
cording to advicesdeceived here by
inenuB. Mr, itunrup formerly re
sided In Big Spring, tyhtro he lived
on Runnels i&rcet, interment was
maoe in xjot Angcies,

Besides his wife, Huhrup Is sur-
vived by onq son and two

T. ft CO,
lis W. FIRST ST.
JDST 1'HdNE 4M

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTOKNEYS-AT-LA- W

StateNat'L Bask MWg.

bISPORTSSH
ROUNDUP

BjrXBSOPTBRDZTZ
NEW YORK, Jan. 6 Iff? Extra!

....Tho Pirate have topped and
passedthe Cuba la the bidding for
Van Mungo..,tThe Giants defin
itely are out of the running,
That snappy coaching.Job "Utile
Sleepy" Glenn is turning In down
at West' Virginia has the high
school stars in that state looking
toward Morgantown Instead of
flocking to Pitt and other big time
eastern schools....(For which Mr,
Glenn rates a raise and a new con
tract in this book).

Ring! Mngtt blngtlt blnglit!...
Mrs. Blng Crosby has Just pre-
sented the weU known crooner
and race hoas owner with his
fourth on....Dnnlel Boone Sav-
age, the bearded wrestler who
sa)s ho Is" from Kentucky and
who goes around to swank

wearing; boots and blue
overall, was barred from the
Stork club the othernight.

GovernorGeneral Bianton Win- -

MR. AND MRS.

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W,

U.i . .1

HEAR THAT VX3E -
IM?AlL"m' PRESlOue

OWHERSOP IHWWN1.H,
OR-P1- EO RqHrUODEH
fHT TWfT 3USTDUCKYf i

BBBBsT JF W VBBBBBBs! "

1IANA DANE

t2i(
lU TO

2? srWt, v I

iafwrjj --t

Lbs ' 3l
LbbbBbV

SCORCHY

TDgLIPE- -f

UPLPI IP '

OH SURSl
VOU -

DONE TO
- HrMK i

-- Z

JIDJA

l"f

BUT
VOU

skip ef Puerto Rlee W duetoday to
close for a 84le eeeeer-IIarr- y

Jeffra 1eaUwelt title fight
down there next saeath....Al
Schacht,tho butball clown, la con
sideringaa offer to accompanythe
Hratee-terCal- lf oralamext-kpriti- g- to
entertainthe fans on the exhibition
game tours.

Mee Berg, educatedcatcher et
the Jted Sex, la considereda bit

by a let et major Ie
vers because he often eats
breakfast backwards, starttec
with pie and finishing ue wltb

Moo has the lest
laugh for he has aa Income or
$360 per week from a paper fac-
tory of which he Is half owner.. .

New York baseball and
hnvo passed resolutions

of tribute to Eddie Nell and tho
boxing writers will take steps to
set up a permanent for
the crack AP reporter who was
killed In Spain.

R, t. TRICK UP

R. L. Price, who has been con-

fined to his homo on Main street
foliating a heart attack several
weeks ago, Is able-- to be up and
about. Ho was down town Thurs
day for a short while.

iW" '1li
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SealSaleh
$80Short

Goal

AHO tQ i

e""s4

Asks
To )?nl

Drive 'Over Top'
An appealla bctnjr m&do by mem'

bcrs of the Howard County
for ISO to put!

the annual seal salo "over tho top."
Their goal of $500 will be reachedif
80 personswill mail in a dollar
apiece sometime during tho month
or January. MrsJ C U Wesson Is

Mrs. J. C. Douglass Is
terasurer, and Mrs. C W. Dicker-so- n

is secretary of tho local asso-
ciation, and any of these will bo
pleased to call for the money, If It
Isn't convenient to malt same to
Mrs. Douglass, tho treasurer.

A health program, far advanced
by thoseof former years, has been
outlined by the local Tuberculosis
association for 1938, Including
tuberculin skin tests in tho local
schools. They.plan to start these

HS UfeAPS A he:kofa life,
1 PoNT TALK SoJ

she.
'
f OF HIAa

1

flRETOUV,

Tuber-
culosis association

chairman;

" jjY ,

J

?V

W&v
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jmW IS ,k(S,

JMMSz

A. nBCtiTtjiri lErsixinwn rwn- -i "mij
TrKTT 15 ir.Trt VrtNT
KEEP ME ON I WAS fCRE-Mfl- H

PER PUDQe2F2E"
ruI
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VtZATHBB. A I AIN'T GONNA

SUODBN A (OS 'NO DOOB.-MA- T FEZ.
I NOBODY. I'LL STICK TO MY

ISN'T IT", JSINffie J

Applied

the rock; pud checks his
slipe -- the rumbling 6n0w svveep& on,
PLUNGING THE Tlt?ETAN LEAPER AND THE
PACK ANIMAL OVER THE LEDGE'

r

RIGHT -- BUT
VOU DOIW

AtHV vt expensive?

r(

Of

Tf VES --I
f TO GfcT f &O0U

Y ONE

-- r Xi l it

early In the spring.A milk fund h
been set aaMe to lurnlsH' mine
babies la hemeswhere there are

i of or to Under
underfed children. Groc-

eries, medical supplies, and other
necessities'for the-- welfare of

wrferers are fwukfe-e- d

from fundsderived from the an-
nual seal sale, and the
gets many calls' weekly.

The most recent casehandledby
the Howard County
associationwas that of a 19 year
old Mexican girl, who was admitted
to the sanatoriumIn Carlsbaddur-
ing the Christmas holidays. The

assistedher In getting
clothing and othernecessary

needed to enter tho sanator
ium for treatment

"Perhaps some of you havo for
gotten to mall in your money for
seals; you havo Intended to, but
kept putting it off, and think It Is
now too late. Send It In, just as
soon asyou can. $80 Is needed,and
every dollar that wo get will put us
that much nearer our goal," Mrs.
Douglass urged In for
money to finish up the

Mrs. Elmer Potter left today for
Roswell, N. II., to take her son,
Elmer, Jr., who wilt conUnue his
studies at Now Mexico Military
academy.
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Three games, two marking the
debut ef the University of Arkan--

.' team, open the
Southwest conference basketball
schedule on Friday and Saturday,

To meet tho of Arkan
sas down at College Station Texas
A. And M. sendsoat a mystery
outfit Us own coach doubts will
scratch the win column In the con'
ference chase. Friday and Satur
day night gamesare billed between
the clubs.

night at Austin a reviv
ed University of Texasquintet aid
ed by the addition of a couple of
nimble sophomores In Tom Nelms
and Bob Moers, goes Into Its open
er against TexasChristian favored
to jump off on tho right foot: The
Chrlstisns,cellarltea tho past three
seasons,haven't looked bad In their
early games but the temporary loss
of the sophomore point-sette-r, Ben
Abney, injured In an auto accident

to slow them down.

Mrs. C. A Uranton of Dallas who
has been visiting with her slstec,
Mrs. C. W. Floyd, and" family for
the post weok was to have re
turned to her home today.

SUE SHH DOES UJHEN
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We

especially wisn to manic ssr. ki
Johnsonfor hie many actse kind
Bses.We also wsa to thank thos,
who sent the beawttftri floral of
erings.

Mr. W. Sanders,
Mrs. UE.
John Saunders.
Mrs. and Bon.
Mr. and Mrs. F Itill.
Mr. snd Mrs. Potter,
Mr. and Mrs. Stlae.
Mr. a,nd Mrs. Lou Baker. I

Mr. and Mrs. D. Flatt,
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WOMEN'S SILK.J LOUNGING gK

I PAJAMAS I
W Regular 3.98 Value iffl

Women'sNovelty

SHOES
Broken sizesIn 100 pairs of women's
novelty shoesat a now low price during
this clearance. 80 of themhave high
heels.

.Value From $1.98 to $2.98

Clearance
Price
Now $1.00

JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE

COATS
Some arc slightly soiled, hut
are taken from our regular stock of a,ues

$12.98 coats and aro worth many To
timesmorethan this small price. See gj gg
tills valuo sure.

Fur Trimmed

COATS
Only S Left
Formerly $29.75 1498

Beautiful Fur Trimmed

COATS
Only 1 --Left -- T AQ
Was 22.50 now IV.70

Only 5 Left
Broken Sizes
Regular $5.98 Value

HOUSE
CANVAS

4c

Your
Gfcilo

Men's
Blanket
lined

i

Per
Yard

JUMPERS

&1.ZI
Regular

HIGHEST
QUALITY

SILK
PIECE

GOODS
Your choice ot over ISM
yards of prints, crepes, nlpncas,
lallns, burgundjs and they are all
79c and $1 values.

Now

2oNE

Go AtTop Most ILlV VtH - .

NJ UJ A

Black

Only 2 t QQFormerly1Q.95 IV.TO
Fur

COATS
Only 1 TFormerly 11.95 7,70

1

91.00
Value

nWlute

ji

SCRAPS
Enough

AjT
W Box

Close-O-ut

BAGS
50c

50

Street

HERE'SNEWS!
Levine's Big Springstore is offering LOW-
ESTPRICESin historyof Levine stores.
Now is time to takeinventoryof yourself
replenishyourwardrobeat thesenew low prices.
Remember,THfiSE PRICES ARE EFFECTIVE
ONLY IN BIG SPRING STORE, so
hurry to, 213 in Big Spring,
greatestarrayof you have ever seen.

OUT
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WOMEN'S

5
Fur Trimmed

COATS
Left

Trimmed

Left ft Q

A

Women's
SUEDE

LEVINE'S

bargains

Close-O-ut

8 Left

BOY'S

Sizes 3 to 6

100 All

Regular
$5.98
Values

For (Quilt

Per
JL V

Group

and

Main

Must

Only

Wool

3.98
1 Group

MEN'S

A. selective group of men's
Jacketsthat are up to $7.00 val-

ues. In sizes up to 48.

Yours
For 3.98

213 Main

the
the the

the

street for the

Boys Dress

Sizes8 to 15

$1.49 Value

Now

For

MEN'S
SUEDE

event. I'M.

Now

For

1200 Yard Spool

THREAD
Now For

Per
Spool

Close-O-ut

1.00

WORK

50c

CLOSE-OU-T

MENS
O'COATS

For

8

I All of this
sold lor less
Look at this new

rT,
AW M

Now

Only

6

Tho newest dressy styles. Youi
choice of alues up $19.95.

Now
Yours 1295

Only 26

Women's

SILK

TllfrA ! nAatflvAlv nnf n da In
Thev cost vnn QRn pvervwhera H ilil. witm 4ht ...i..'-- ni.i
except at latino's now durlue for less than and we aresthis Klgantlc nrlce slashing HI colng to let ou hove 41iem dur--

Sizes IB to

Yours

to

lag thjs clearancefor only

Values'
to
$10.98

not

$600

3.00
One Biff Table

SOLID COLOR

PRINTS
Your. Choice

7V2CPer
Yard

CLOSE

PIECES

WOOL
SUITING

suiting formerly
$1.49.

CLOSE-OU-T

price.

Now 50

PRINTSIf 5K22r remnants

DM

Children's COATS
$2.98

QUILT

O'COATS

JACKETS

WHITE

8c

PANTS

SHIRTS

ONLY LEFT

Left

DRESSES

41
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Big

K

--"

10

LONG
CLOTH

50c
10

Women's

OUTING

GOWNS
Regular

Your
Choice

'"M
MhJW MMmYJmt A.H

Spring

41c

fff COTTON

I SOCKSJ
Re Jff

44

SHIRTS
Every oneof the shirts In this group Is positive
ly a $1.00 shirt or better value. Some of them
ire soiled from handling In 'the store,
but all they need Is a good laundering and a

bujer to see this big- - value. REGULAB
tl.00 NOW ONLY...

January
Clearance

Yard Length

Length

Dozen'Men's

One Group of 12 Betty

Swagger

$7.98
sold up to $19.95

69c Value

Price

Per Yd.

Pairs

Close Out 1 Group

Women's

ROBES
Silk andCotton f

Now
Only

.slightly

thrifty
VALVE

$1.00 Now

For

55c
9-- 4 Bleached

SHEETING

15c
PerYard

Rose

Suits

Formerly

Close-Ou-t Men's ' "
0

OUTING
PAJAMAS

' Regular$1.00 Value

Your
Choice77c

Double Bed Size

Part Wool

BLANKET

Yours

66x80

$1.67


